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The Lure ofthe Mountains to Our Own Vacation Camp 
Vacation time is at hand. The urge of Spring is upon us, and thoughts turn to the lovely scenes Dame Nature 

· has prepared among the rugged high peaks. Our very own vacation is nearly ready for the 1922 
season and will open wide is gates on June 1st. Let's all go for at least a brief stay this year. 
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The ''Court _of Appeals'' For Entployes 
II 

Attention is directed to right of appea] 1n cases of dismissals, under the procedure 
adopted July 25, 1918, as follows: 

"Effective at once case of dismiss- nesses he may w ish, keep in g· record 
al for cau e. of employe more tha n of their te timony (which thereafter 

ix month in se rvice. wi ll hereafter w ill be open for in spec tion by all 
be gove rn ed by the following rules: concerned). 

1. W1hen any employe i ' su pended 
from th e se rvice by immediate s·uper
v i in~ official, the cause, with aU 
fac ts available, wi ll be at once stated 
in wr iting to the Superi n tendent. 

u 1 end ed emp loyes wi ll report w ith
in twenty-four hours to the uperin
ten dent or forfeit pos itions, uf1less 
r easo ns acceptable to Superintendent 
are given fo r th e delay. 

2. The Superintendent will g ive the 
s·u pended emp loye full hea rin g w ith
in twenty-four hour after he has re
ported, exami nin g all ev idence. If dis
missal from service follows or demer
its in excess of . thirty- five are as
s·essed, the employe may appeal the 
case under fo ll owing procedure: 

(a) Within twenty-four hours after 
dismissal employe may file appeal 
w ith Superintendent, namin g a fe l
low ernp loye in regular service. pos
sessing the qualifi catio ns soecified in 
Section 5, a hi s a id in making further 
inve tigations. who ·ha ll make reoort 
and recomm endat ion within three 
days after appointment. The Superin
tendent wi ll consider carefully and an
noun ce hi decision p romptly. 

( 1 ) If the employe i not reinstat
ed he may then appeal, first to the 
Ge neral Superintendent, eco nd to the 
President, and will be o·ive n a heari ng 
and time in whi ch to state hi case 
and rea on w hy he fee ls· he shoufcl 
not be di charged. In such appeal he 
may be supported by the fe ll ow-em- · 
ploye who has been named by him 
to aid in the investigation. 

(c) If not rein tated through the 
r ecommendation of any of the offic er 
nam ed, the mploye may, not later 
than one week after decision of Sup
erintende nt, on appea l after he has 
taken his case up with the Gene ral 

uperintendent, General Manager and 
the P res ident, file furth er apoeal wit h 
the Ad justment Commi ·ioner in 
w ritin g with any statement or data 
he may have to fu rnish. All evidence 
w ill (by the Superintendent) be 
placed in the hand of the Adju t 
mcnt Commissione r, includin g all r e
po rts, stenograp hic record of hear
in gs, and other avai lable data. The 
Commissi on er may call for any wit-

The Commis ioner's finding-s and 
decision hal l be r endered w ithin ten 
clays after submi ss ion of case to him 
and shall be final, except in cas·es 
mentioned in Section 7 hereof, where 
such findings hall be advisory only. 
It may cove r (1) rei nstatement, (2) 
term of r ein tatem ent. (3) confirm
at ion of Superinten dent' . decision. · 

(3) An Adjurtment Comm~ss i o n er 
is· to be named by th e .T L1Cl~Ses of th e 
District Court of the U nited States 
fo r the Southern Dist rict of Califor
nia, such Commissioner to report 
on ly to the public authority named. 
H i term of office ball be one year. 
H is remu neratio n shall be on basis of 
service performed and shall be fixed 
by the appointing authority. 

He must not be (a) a n elec ted pub
li c officer (and if a candidate for 
elective office mu t res·ig:n upon be
coming uch), (b) an offic er of any 
corporat ion or comp,any emp loy in g 
labo r. (c) a member or employe of 
any labor union. 

4. The time limitations herein are 
de. igned to secure p rompt and final 
settl ment. For good cause such time 
limit may he extend ed by the Super
in tenden t (o r hig her authority) or by 
the Comm iss ioner. 

5. Employes called to se rve as aids 
to other will be paid their regular 
wage fo r time so employed (meas
ured by their average dail y wage for 
te n workin g clays precedin g) togeth
er with expenditures for m als, car 
fares a nd itemized in ciden tal ex
penses such as . te lepho ne call s, in
cur red in con nectio n with work un
dertaken . 

Such employes in acc·eptin g this 
employment should fee l they are ren
dering s·ervice of hi ~h order both to 
the management and th eir fe llow-em
ployes. In makino· independent thor
ough and un biased reports and r ec
ommendations, regardless: of nature 
of conclusion reached, the stan ding 
of employes so servin g w ill not in 
any way be injured; rather, they will 
secure the increased r espect of all 
concerned. I o employe is· eli gible to 
se rve w ho has not been regularly in 
service for at least six months, non e 

with net demerits of more than forty 
standing against him. 

6. All employes called as \lvitn esses 
will be paid full wages for time lost 
and any unnecessary expenses they 
would not otherw ise need to bear. 

7. When fare irregularities of an y 
kind are the cause of discharge, the 
ca e can be appeal ed only to officers 
of th e company and then direct to th e 
Commissioner. who may, after exam
ination of w ri tten records, make rec-· 
ommendation if be choose in connec:
tion th erew ith to the ·General Super
intendent orally or in writing. But in 
a matter of not properl y accountin.?,· 
fo r the company's· property or eli -
hon esty in the handling of company 
money, th e final dec ision will r est 
with th e company. 

The foregoing plan marks a radi
cal departure in r elationship of em
ployes to tenure of their positions. It 
can succeed only as the hig h rega rd 
for truth and jus tice of those co n
cerned help it succ eed. It -is not a 
refl ection upon th e upervis'ing offi
cers, bt.Jt it is an aid to th em to 
reach that impartial justice we are all 
desirous of atta inin g. T be p lan has 
been adooted as a r esu lt of th ei r r ec
omii1endation . They feel that intel
ligen t .and though tful h elp g iven 
them in conn ection w ith the heavy re
spons ibility of ·separating a man from 
hi s means of liv in g , is· very much 
worth w hile. The plan will fail if any 
attempt is made to use it as a m.eans 
to break down discipline or cloak 
neglec t of duty; it w ill su cceed if used 
in th e spirit intended. It has th e mer
it of gett in g the fullest possible in
formation assembled from diffe ren r 
viewpoints in connection with the 
case concerned, and where dou.bt 
might exist, of havin g the final decis
ion r es t with a competent and un
biased outsider who will have at his 
command all the facts a~1d all the 
time necessary for mature and thor
ough con S'icleration. 

The foregoing of course, do es not 
apply to dismissals from se rvice 
throug h lack of employment due to 
possible necessity for reduction of 
forc-es, and the ri ght to hire and di s
c'harge iS' vested exclusively in th e 
company, and, except as specifically 
set forth in the fore~roing, during th e 
life of this plan as determined by th e 
company, is not abridged by any
thing herein. 

The plan as outlined has been closely followed, and employees are invited to avail 
themselves of a full and impartial hearing, when occasion demands, with a view of absolute 
justice to all employes of the company. 

Of course, strict discipline must be maintained in all branches of the service and the 
full co-operation of employees will materially assist in the continued success of the plan. 

D. W. PONTIUS, 
Vice-President and General Manager. 
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Season 
1922 

PACIFIC ELECT.RIC EMPLOYES' 
VACATION CAMP 

Sea on 
1922 

C a m p S eason -
Ope n s J une 1, c loses 
October 1. l{eserva
tions- Must be ::1ade 
in pe r son, by ph one 
or in writ ing at the 
Club on or alter May 
15th; and mus t be ac
companied by check 
or paid in cash at 
the 'Club for entire 
period. No money 
will be re : unded un
less notice is g ive n 
one week in adva n ce . 

W h o May Reser v e 
- On ly emp loyes may 
t·ese r ve for them
se lves or their de
pe ndent fam il y. An 
emp loyee may take 
with h im non-de
pendent members of 
his fami ly, or a 
fr iend or fr iends to 
the li mit of h is tent 
a c com mod ations, 
sub ject to t he ru les 
cover in g same. Extra 
tents wil l not be 
prov ided and beds 
will be furn i s h e~ 
on ly if avai lab le afte r 
emp loyes have been 
fu ll y ca r ed for. 

Single Employes
T h e r ig h t is rese r ved 
to place two or more 
single persons in the 
same te n t cottage, 
the charge fo r ac
e o mmodat ions to 
single persons only 
contemplates sleep
i ng accomodations 
and no te n t will be 
reserved for t he ex· 
clusi ve use of one 
pe r son, and where 
two o1· more occupy 
a tent, the char g:: 
will be the same 
($3.50) per week for 
each per son. 

T r a n s p o r tation 
Charges- Passes wi ll ' 
be p rov ided for employes and 
depen den t m e m bers of fam il y from any 
po int on the system to an Bernard ino. 
The Moto r Transit Company at San Bernar
d ino will ca r ry Pacific E lectt· ic employes at 
the fo llowing rates: $2.50 round t r ip for 
adu lts, $1.50 round trip for c h ild ren 5 years 
o r over and u nde r 12 wit h no redemption of 
the portions of t he unused round tr ip tick
ets. l' r iends t r avelling wit h Pacific E lec
tric e m ployes must pay the fu ll fare, wh ich 
is $4.00 for adu lts, round tr ip, a nd $2.00 for 
ch il dt·en of 5 years or ove r and under ·:2. 
Paci fic E lectr ic emp loyes wi ll personall y 
p resent to the Motor Transit Company Office 
at Th ird and Arrowhead avenues, San B er· 
nard ino orde r for t r a n spor tat ion, endorsed by 
the Pacific E lectric Club for the em ployes 
autho r ity fo 1· the t·ecluced r ate. T he Motor 
Trans it Company wi ll' hand le Pacific E lectric 
employes to and from the Pacific E lectric 

amp on ly on Wednesday and u n days . 
Vacation Period- Begins on any W ecl ne -

clay o r Sunday employe desires, or where 
emp loyes use private automob iles, the vaca 
tion per iod may begin any day and be of 
from one clay to two weeks in duration. 
F o t· a longer period than two weeks, per
mi s io n must be secured from Camp Man
c>ger or Superintendent. Fu ll charges will 
be made on a ll reservation s even if on ly a 
port ion of t he period o reserved is used by 
a pp licant. 

Camp Charges- The rate at camp fo r ac
commodations fo r non-dependent members of 
fami ly or friends will be $1.00 per clay per 
p e rson in a ll cases and this charge does not 
in c lude mea ls. · ottage rent for employ ~ 
and depe nd ent membe r s of fami ly, two or 
mot·e in family, $6.00 per week. nly on e 

c;ottage al lowed each 
family. Single per
sons each $3.50 per 
week. \t\lhe t·e a n em
P I o ye · s dependent 
family number m o re 
th a n four person s 
effort wi ll be made 
to pmviae she! tet·ed 
3leeping acco mmoda
tions adjoining hi s 
t e nt. "Depen lent 
fam il y" doe not 
mean rela tives or 
friends. 

On account of tl1 c:: 
Motor Transit 'o ll1-
pany carrying em· 
p loyes on ly on Wed
nesdays a n ~l Sun
days, it w;JI not be 
pos ible to m<:!ke any 
w e e k-encl r eserva
tions at the amp 
thi seaso n, unles s 
employ e g to camp 
in private a utc mo 
b iles. 
Ba~C;ga~c-The bag

gage a llowance for 
tacn actu lt person 1s 
30 pounds a nd mu st 
con ist stt·ictly of 
cbthing, bedding and 
toi le t a rticles . A 15 
p o u n d allowance, 
cons ist ing of the 
same articles, is a l
lowed for each chi ld. 

Fis hing- Get your 
lice n e before going 
to a mp, also take 
you r tackle, flies, 
a lmon eggs or other 

bait. 
Hunting - Not per 

mitted at this sea
son, and only clucks 
in season. Fire-arms 
of a ny kind not p e r
mitted. The law 
presu m es that you 
a re hunting if the 
ranger finds a gun 
on you. Don't take 
a ny with you. 

What t o Take Wit h You- omfortable old 
cloth es. comfot·t , quilts, sheets, pi llows 
towels a nd toilet artie! s, a nd al ove a ll ~ 
cheerful happy disposition to s hare ~ith 
others. 

Supp lies- Everything necessa ry for your 
ubsistence whi le in camp may I e put·

chased at the tore m a intain ed by the camp . 
Profit is not . ought in the sa le of su pplies to 
employ es, it being le ired on ly that the 

amp revenues may meet the cost o[ oper
ation. ooked foods may be purchased at 
the de lica te sen or mea ls t a ken a t th e 
res taura nt upon notice sufficiently in ad· 

to the amp uperintendent. 

SCHED LE 
June 1 to October 1, 1!J22 

Los Ange les .... , ..... . " ' · '·... 7:10a.m. 
an Bernardino . . ... ... ..... . 9: 12a. m. 

Leave an Bernardino. Third and 
Anowhead Ave. via Motor Transit 10:00 .a.m. 

Arrive P. E. ' amp . . ................ 12:35 p.m. 
Leave Lo Angeles ........ . ......... 3 :25 p.m. 
Ar r ive San B ernardi no ....... .. .... . 5:27p.m. 
Leave <n Bemardino. Third and 

Arrowhead Ave. via Motor Transit 5:30p.m. 
Arrive P. E. amp....... . . . .. .. ... 8:00 p.m. 

'F-rom t h e Camp 
Leave Pacific Electric amp...... 7:10a.m. 
Arrive an Bet·nardino, Third and 

Arrowhead Ave ................... 9:45a.m . 
Leave '-:tn Bernardino ............. . 10:45 a.m. 
Arrive -Los Angeles ................ 12 :40 p .m. 
Leave Pacific Electric am p ...... 2: 10p.m. 
Arrive San Bernardino, Third and 

Arrowhead Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:45 p.m . 
Leave an Bet·nardino............. 5 :35 p.m. 
Arrive Los Angeles ................. 7:34p.m. 

For compl ete details read a ll f thi folder. 
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. ALL of the Mountain 
Resorts are b e g i n
ning preparations for 

the large t patronage they 
have ever anticipated, · and 
the indications are that the 
capacity of all the resorts 
will be taken during the 
1922 season. This anticipa
tion on the part of the re-
ort owners i due to the 

fa.ct that m o r e rain and 
now have fallen than in 

the pre\ iou five years and 
a a re ult, vegetation is 
much advanced, the treams 
are· m1uch more beautiful 
ancl attractive, the trees, 
ferns and fl owers in bright
er and better condition than 
for years and in every r~
spect the hills, mountains 
and their , gems 9f sma.ll 
valleys have become realm 
of joy to the lovers of na
ture, and it is to be expect- · 
eel that thou ancls of peo
ple who have never known 
their charms before w ill thi s 
year revel in them. 

t our own Vacation Camp in 
the an Bernardino Mountain a 
large number of employes and 
their fami lies were entertained 
la t year fo r varying periods, and 
few ind eed there were of the 
number w ho did not have the 
most enjoyable vacation of their 
li ves. True it i that some did 
not enjoy it, but the number wa 

Vistas Beautiful from a Majestic S tage 

small indeed, and w hen analyzed 
it would most probably be found 
that the reason of the non-enj oy 
ment was within themselves . 
They were not in tune with N a
ture; or reasonable rational en
joyment would not sati fy; or 
that they de ired to be a law un
to themselves regardless of the 
rights, privileges and enjoyment 
of others, and selfishness never 
found happiness anywhere. 

The rea on fo r the e tab li sh
ment of our Vacation Camp has 
been told many times,. but it w ill 
bear repeating for the benefit of 
many employes who have not 
heard it. 1 he pu rpose of this 
Summer Camp for employes and 
their fan1:ilie is to provide at 
the lowest possible cost to them 
a place amid ·nature's most beau·
t iful surroundings where they 
may spend a week or two in rest, 

recreation and social enj oy
ment under the b-est possible 
conditions for Healthfulness. 

Cost of · Tent Cottages 
Single Persons (each), $3.50 

per week 

No Cottage will be assigned 
for the exclusive· use of any 
one person. In order to ac
commodate as many persons 
as possib le, single persons will 
occupy cottages in group s 
with single beds, when nece -
sary. N o per on under , 18 
years of age will be adm itted 
to the camp unattended by 
members of the person's fam i
ly. When possible, single em
ployes should organize as a 
group for the vacation. 

Family of two or more, $6.00 
per week 

\ here family (all depend
en t ) numbers more t han four 
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Carpet of Fern, Patterned with Wild Flowers 

The Motor Transit Company 
will handle Pacifi·c Electric 
employe to and from the Pa-· 
cific E lectric Camp only on 
W edne days and Sundays. 
The baggage allowance for 
each adult person is 30 p und 
and must consist strictly of 
<;:lathing, bedding and t oilet 
articles . A 15 pound allow
ance, consisting of th e same 
article , is allowed for each 
child . All baggage m u t be 
securely w rapped in a com
pa~ct bundle and plainly 
marked with your name and 
destination, and mu t be 
looked after and cared for by 
each individual per on until 
delivered t o the d:otor Tran
sit Company's Depot, Third 
and rrowhead avenue) Sa·n 
Bernardino, Cal. Returnino· 
from car:1p, a.ch per on 
must rece1ve and care for 
their baggage from the Pa
cific E lectric tation, an 

persons, efforts will be made to 
provide sheltered sleeping ac
commodations adjoining the tent 
cottage. 

Only one tent will be provided 
for any one family. 

Non-Dependent Relatives or 
Friends 

Families may include in their 
vacation arra-ngements one or 
m ore relatives or friends pro
vided additional housing a·ccom
modations will not be required. 
E quipment will be furnished 
relatives _ or friends after regu
lar · employes have been pro
vided and in no case shall the 
regular employes be inconven
ienced by this accommoda
tion. This permission may b e 
r evoked by the Management 
at any time. 

Transportation 
Pas es will be provided for 

employes and wholly depend
ent members of family from 
any point on the system t o 

a·n Bernardino. The Motor 
Transit Company at San Ber
nardino will carry P a c i fi c 
E lectric employes at the fol
lowing rates : $2.50 round trip 
for adults, $1.50 round trip for 
children 5 years or over and 
under 12 with no redemption 
of the portions of the unused 

traveling with Pacific Electric em
ployes · must pay the full far e, 
which is $4.00 for adults, round 
trip, and $2.00 fo r children e_f 5 
year s or over and under 12. Pa
cific Electric employes will per-
onally present to the Motor 

Transit Company Office at Third 
and Arrowhead avenues, San 
Bernardino order for transporta
tion endorsed b y the Pacifi" 
Electric Club for the employes' 
authority for the reduced rate. 

Bernardino to Los ngeles. 
Oth r baggage and supplie , 

other than named in the allow
ance above m ust be turned over 
to the Motor Transit Company 
for tran portation to or from 
camp at its regular rates. 

Free Camp Sites 
Where employes have t heir 

own camp outfit , space for 
camping w 1ill be furnished free for 
any period of tim e t o t he employe 
wh~ desires to stay at the Camp, 
ul Ject to approval of Camp 
upt., and supplie may be ob-

Sometimes Seductive Airs Enliven Dancing Feet I 
round trip tickets. Friend , _______________________________________________________________ ! 



Stately Pines Comt=lete Nature 's Charm 

tai ne-:1 at the tore on the same 
basis as that offered employes w ho 
occupy Camp cottages . Privi lege 
must be received from Manager be
fore leav ing for Camp, and the man
agement reserves the right to cancel 
the privileo·e at any time. All rul es 
of Camp mu st be strictly observed. 

Week-End Visitors 
If application is made before going 

to Camp on day before starting, it 
may be lea rned whether or not ac
commo dation s are available for week
end v isitors. In assi gnment of quar
ters in Camp, reg ular vacationists wi ll 
be cared fo r first. 

Auto parties· of employes who may 
drive up to spend the day can al-

Calm Alurement of Swimming Pool 

way rely upon rece ivin g food su:::>
plies . 

What to Bring to Camp 

\ iVhen goin g to the Camp, care 
should be exerci sed to take no sur
plus baggage. Doing so will r esult in 
needless expense to the camper. Bed
ding· should consist of two pairs of 
wool blankets and two comforts frr 
each b ed, and if sheets and pillows 
a re desired they should be taken. 
Towels and toilet articles and warm 
comfortable clothin g should complete 
the lis t of things needed. 

.c [ow to arrange to r camp accommo
dations : 

Reservation for accommodations 
may be made at any time on or after 
May 15, 1922, fo r the seasc;>n whic~1 
will b egin on Jun e 1 and co ntmue unttl 
Octorberl, by employes either calling 
in person at the club, 431 South Hi ll 
treet, fr om 8 a . m . to 11. p. m. daily, 

or if employe does not r s ide in Los 
ngeles, app li cation may b e made by 

le tter or p hon e a nd necessary pap ers 
m ailed to the applicant, and must be 
accompanied by check or paid in cash 
1.t the club fo r the entire period r e
-; ervcd. vVhen a reservation is mad e, 
'·he applicant w ill be g ive n a sl ip de

o;cribin g the r eservati o n and as ig nment 
whlich must be p resented to the. Cam.p 
Supe rintendent o n a rriva l. · The r ese r
vatio n w ill include an order for co ~
'"age equipment, number of b eds . 
btchen equipment a lso authority for 
redu ced rates from the Motor Transit 
Company at San Berna rdino, which 
must ·be delive red to them in person 
and t he ord er w ill b e kept on file by 
Lhe :Motor Transit Company. 

T 0 assignment t O quarters will Ce 
ma de unless ca mp order is presented 
upo n arrival a t camp. O nly the amount 
of baggage and of such quality as be
fore- stated herein and covered by bag
!.:·a~·e JiP1itaticn will Oe accepted by 
t h ~ M c>1·or Tran sit Company for tnns
portation to camp. A ll excess bag-

cao·e must be turned over rby the pas
S :':: J~ger himself to t he Motor Transit 
Cc·m.pany to and han· camp. There 
ic; 2.mpl e time ·for th is prov ision, pro
vid ed in the schedule. 

When possible, · r e~ervation should 
be made in person at the club. 

Camp vacation periods may b egin 
any Wednesday or Su nday and be of 
a ny period from one clay to tw o w~eks . 
Employes visiting th e camp in pnvate 
machines, may begin ~he ir 7rtcal ion 
any clay and stay from one day to 
two week s. If, h oweve r, a longer 
pC'riod than two weeks time is desir e: J, 
special penni sion so to do must be 
dnained from th e camp manager "1' 

SL·pc r in ce nden t a nd it w ill b e gran i:l' d. 
dependent up on Cl. \ ':-t :1ab l_e accornn•od~
tion s at t he cam p. Th1s, however , JS 

optional with th e mana g !.:! r or super
intendent. 

Upon com.p letion of vacation and 
w hen leavin g camp, all 1belongings of 
camp r es idents n1.u st be packed and de
live red a t camp headqua rt "' r s one hour 
b efore leav ing camp in order that 
proper ass ignment of bagg-a ge to ~re· 
Motor Transit Company and clos1ng 
of camo account's mav b e done with
out delay. A ll utensils furnished camp 
res idents during th eir stay in the 
camp must be checked back clear to 
camp manager or superintendent be
fo re leavi ng camp and to be turned 
over in a thoroughly cl ean and good 
condition . 

A ny damages to articl es from those 
previously i ss UI~d by camp superinten
dent to the va\ :~tiomst mu st be settled 
and accounted for b efore leaving camp. 

U nder no circum stances will dogs 
be allowed in the camp. 

Emoloyes will not be alJ o.wed to in
vite visitors. from other camps w ithout 
first ob tainin g per1111ission of the Camp 
St1pe rint endent. 

Tented Home 'neath Pine Boughs 



CL U B BULLETIN 

May 10, 1922 to J une 10, 1922 

W ed n esday, May 10 
P . E. Rod and Gun Club m.eeting 
at 8 p. m. Operating Staff Meeting 
in Assembly Hall at 10:00 a. m. 

T hursday, M ay 11 
Moonlight Dance at Auditorium at 
8:30 p. m. 

Friday, May 12 
Regular Movie Show in Auditorium 
at 7:45 p . m. 

Saturday, M ay 13 
Agents Association meeting 1n As
sembly Hall at ~ p . m. Refresh
ments served after meeting. 

Monday, May 15 
P . E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m . 
Electrical Department meeting at 
8 p . m . Refres·hments served after 
meeting. 

Tuesday, May 16 
Northern Division Safety Commit
tee meeting in Assembly Hall at 
2:00 p . m . Transportation Depart
ment meeting at 8 p. m. Refresh
ments• served after meeting. 

Thursday, May 18 
Balloon Shower Dance in Auditor~ 
ium at 8 :30 p. m. 

Friday, May 19 
Gene ra l Staff Meeting in Assemb ly 
Hall at 10:00 a . m. Reg·ular Movie 
Show in Auditorium at 7:45 p . m. 

Monday, May 22 
P. E. Band· Rehearsal at 8 p. m·. 

Thursday, May 25 
Rai lroad Souvenir Dance 111 Audl
torium at 8:30 p. m. 

CLUB COM,M I TTEE MEETING 

The r egular meetlng of the Execu
tive Committee of the Pacific E lec
tric Club was held in the Committee 
Room of the Club on vVednesclay, 
April 5, at 2:00 p. m. 

The ro ll was called and the fo ll ow
ing member found absent: S. E . 
Cooper, W. R. Osborn, T . W. Ken
neely, A. F. Minor, J. Langley, H. 
Culloden . 

The Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved. 

Club Fund 
Balance on hand Feb. 28 .... $ 209.02 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,033.75 

Total .. ..... . ... . ... .. ... . . 1,242.77 
Paid Bills and Expenses . . . . 1,187.93 

Balance on hand March 31 .. $ 54.84 
Relief Fund 

Balance on hand Feb. 28 .... $1,721.88 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~62.00 

Total .......... . . . .. ..... . . 
Paid out in relief .......... . 

2,08~.88 
855.00 

Balance on hand March :n .. $1,228.88 

F r iday, May 26 
Regular Movie Sho-\v 1n ALd:tor
ium at 7:45 p. m. 

Saturday, May 27 . 
Pacific Electric Club will ente rtain 
the Mechanical Department Em
ployes at Torrance w~th an enter
tainment and dance for ·Pacific Elec
tric empl•oyes, their dep endents and 
friends. 

Monday, May 29 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m. 

T hursday, J un e 1 
Lucky Spot Dance in uditorium 
at 8:30 p. m. 

Friday, June 2 
Regular Movie Show in Auditor
ium at 7 :45 p. m . 

Mon~ay, June 5 · 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m . 

Tuesday, J une 6 
Southern Divi sion Safety Commit
t ee meeting at 2 p. m. Mechanical 
Department meeting in t-he Asseln
bly Hall at 8 p. m. Refreshments 
served after meeting. 

Wednesday, June 7 
Executive 'Committee meeting in 
Assemlbly. Hall at 2 p . m. 

Thursday, June 8 
Western Division Safety Committee 
meeting in Assembly at 2 p. m. 
Japanese Lantern Dance in uditor
ium at 8.30 p. m. 

Friday, June 9 
Regular Movie Show in Auditor
iiJm at 7.45 p. m. 

Saturday, June 10 . 
Agents Associati•on meeting in As
semb ly Hall at 8 p. m. Refresh
m ents served after meetng. 

M ortuary Payments 

tCharles M. Chilton, Check Cl erk, 
Termin-al Freight House, Beneficary, 
Mrs. Flora E . Chilton, wife, ( estimat
ed) $600.00. 

Mr. Stuart stated that he had pur
chased two beautiful rugs for the Rod 
and Gun Clutb Room on account · of 
th eir enlarging their quarters by the 
addition of an acljoinina room. He 
also stated that the Rod and Gun 
Cl ub had the best quarters of any 
club of its kind in Los Angeles and 
the finest coll ect io n of trophie , equal 
to any Rod and Gun ·Club in the City. 

The fanagement has investigated 
the sanitary conditions of our out
side clubs aqd has seen to it that they 
are furnished wth suitable washing 
conveniences, also quarters have b een 
furnished with games and cards so 
that employes may find amu ement in 
their spare moments. 

We had to po tpone our Saint Pat
rick's Dance at Venice la t month on 
account of a g reat number of our em
ployees being s ick with influenza. The 
dance is to b e given at the Abbott
Kinney Hall at Venice the Ia t Thurs
day of this month . Mr. Pontius has 
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grant d extra tran _ o rta ~jcn a a n 
extra courte y of the Pacific Electric 
Railway Company. 

The transpo rtation passe to cm
p.loyees wishing to attend the Movie 
Shows will have n o time limi!t. Em
ployees can come int•o town any ttme 
during the day and remain until the 
sh ow is over. Employes usi ng this 
transportatip n !wi ll have 1:o ~attend 
the Movie Show and then return por
tion will have to be validated by th 
Club attendant. The Executive Com
mittee voted that a letter of thank 
be written Mr. Pan tiu fo r granting 
this liberal transportation. /.[r. Stu
art \vas appointed to write the letter 
for the ommi tte.e. 

The Management stated that we 
have some of th e very best pi tures 
booked for our entertainment nex t 
111011 th. 

The Engineering Department has 
turned over th e contract for the build
ing of our new picture booth to an 
outside firm who specializes in this 
class of w0rk. The regu lations cov
ering moving picture boo ths are very 
strict and this one is going to ·be ab
sol ute ly first class and practically el
iminating all danger from the cau e 
of fire. Our fire protection is ample 
and we have plenty of exits and other 
means of ch ecking a blaze should one 
occur. No one need fee l the least bit 
nervo us in attendina our entertain
ments from th is cause. 

The Manager has been the recipient 
of many letters of thanks from uut
s ide clubs for the many favors ex~ 
tended them by the Club. 

Mr. Stuart gave another talk o n 
the Mortuary Fund and a Qain urged 
eve ry Execut ive Member to work for 
this fund . He states that whi le a man 
may carry other insurance, the Mortu
ary Fund is always paid to the bene
ficiary in time to pay for the funeral 
expenses and inasm,uch as the pay
ment is always $600.00 or more, it is 
ufficient to provid e a first clas fun

era l and take care of other imlmediale 
obligations the beneficiary may hav 
to meet. 

Mr. Smith stated that our n ew pic
ture booth cost $600.00 and that Mr. 
Pontius readi ly agreed to secure the 
authority to pend the money and 
that 'both Mr. Pontius and Mr. houp 
are inten ely interested in the welfare 
of the Pacific Electric Club. 

Mr. Stuart brought up the matt er 
of transportation to the Pacific E lec
tric Camp. Mr. Smith said that the 
Motor Transi,t Company of San Ber
nardino complained through the Rail
road Commission about our tran port
ing our employes from San Bernar-
dino to th e Camp. o cleci ion 11 a 
been made by the Railroad ommu -
siton and ·we cannot tf'll at thi time 
whether or not we will be allowed to 
carry our mployees from San Ber
nardino t o the Camp. The matter 
of fare will b e taken up with the 
Motor Transit ,Company, and if we 
cannot ecure a very rea onable rate 
for our emoloyees, th e lub will buy 
a \ tVh ite Truck, combination tru,ck 
a nd 1 a s nger aulomobil to handle 
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our employees and their lug.gage to 
and from the Camp. M uch money 
can be saved in this manner as the 
truck would handle all of the supplies. 

Mr. Smith stated that he. ·had given 
considerable thought to the funeral 
question brought up at the last meet
ing. but could not think of any •way to 
provide a funeral committee without 
causing more or less friction and 
trouble with different department.s . 
However, notices will be give n and 
where the time is suffic~ent, bulletins 
will be posted in the respective de
partments. The Club will do all that 
is possible to give notice to all friends 
of the deceased employe. Information 
pertaining ,to funeral arrangements 
can always be had •by telephoning the 
Club . 

The Terminal Foreman at Ocean 
Park thanked the Club for the lum
ber furnished to repa'r their Club 
Room. 

Mr. Howe stated that the men at 
8th and Hemlock hould receive more 
consideration in regard to the steel 
lockers being- installed there. He 
states that the wooden ·ones now in 
use are not serviceable. Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Stuart are going to personally 
investigate this matter. 

Mr. Brooks stated that inbound cars 
from Torrance after making their first 
stop, run about 100 yards, stopped 
again, run another 100 yards and made 
another stop, and then did 11'0t make 
a stop for about one half a mile . This 
forces a great many men who live in 
the vicinity of 217th Street to walk 
quite a ways before reaching their 
homes. Mr. Smith stated that this 
came under his Department and that 
he would see what could •be clone to 
equalize these stops. 

Mr. Geopfert brought up the mat
ter of installinrr a radio outfit in the 
Club. Much discussion followed this 
suggestion and Mr. F . B. Hlowe made 
a suggestion that this matter be set 
aside for the time being. This was 
voted on and Mr. Howe's suggestion 
voted down and a committee consist
ing of Mr. Geopfert, Mr. Moyer and 
Mr. Stuart and Mr. Thorburn to in
vestigate the cost and practicability 
of installing such a set in the Club. 

Mr. Hi.ll suggested that the CluL 
get another pool table. This ·is irn
po s ibl e at the present tin1.e for lack 
of floor space. Mr. Stuart suggested 
that a time limit of one hour be put 
on all pool talb les. All cue balls are 
to be held at the office and the Club 
attendant will i ue them t01gethe r 
with a t ime card. Should other mem
bers care to play after one hour the 
tabk will be turned over to them. 
Dependent mem;bers will not be al
lowed to play when Club members 
de ire to do so. 

There being no further busines , the 
meeting adjourned at 3:45 p. m . 

Miss Ethel Demmel ha · donated 
the book "Life and Letter " by Rob
ert Browning to the Club Library. 

CLUB CHORUS ORGANIZING 

Opportunity for Employes Who Are 
Singers to Join · 

Those who have had experience and 
those who have not had any exper
ience, but would like to learn to sing 
and read mus~c are invited to send in 
th eir name, address, telephone num
ber and department in which employ
ed so that you may be notified when 
our first rehearsal is called. 

The larger corporations in Los Ar..• 
geles are forming musical choruses 
with great success and the Manage
ment of the Pacific Electric Railwa 
Company feels confident that the Pa
cific Electric employes who are inter
ested in singing, and would like to 
take part in an organization of this 
kind and avail themselves of this op
portunity and make the Pacific Elec
tric Club Chorus one of the finest in 
Southern California. 

An experienced and competent eli
rector will be provided for the re
hearsals and at these rehearsals the 
very best of musical instruction will 
be g iven. Besides the educatio nal 
feature of these rehersals, also must 
be mentioned the sociable, physical 
and recreational benefits to be deriv
ed. It is intended ·). that rehearsals 
will be held in the Pacific Electric 
Club Auditorium and those who de
sire to attend these rehearsals wil l 
be granted extra trans·portation on 
the nights of rehearsals as an extra 
courtesy by the· Pacific Electric Rail
way -Company. 

This Chorus is open to all employes 
and the dependent members of their 
families. Those who are interested in 
the Pacific Electric Club Chorus are 
r equested to fill out the fo llowing 
form and mai l same to the. Mana£ er 
of the Pacific E lectric Club, 431 South 
H ill Street, Los A ngele ,. PLEASE 
LET US HEAR FROM YOU. 

Mr. Mort Stuart, 
Manager, Pacific Electric Club, 
431 South Hill Street;, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Dear Sir: 

I am pleased to hand you my appli
cation for membership in the Pacific 
Electric Club Chorus. 
Name ... . . ..... . . ......... . ....... . 
Address ................... . ....... . 
Phone Number ... ... . . . ...... . .. . . . 
Department . . . . . .......... . 

CLUB BALL AT V ENICE 
Upon the courteous invitation of 

the Abbot Kinney Co., our Annual 
Club Ball was helcl at the Venice 
Dance Pavilion on the evening of 
Apri l 25th and the attendance ex
ceeded that of any former occas ion 
of the kind, and proved to -be- one. of 
the most enjoyable of the many that 
have been given by the Club. 

The balcony ball room had bee!l 
turned over to the Club .for the ex
clusive use of the party, and this of 
itself, added muc-h to the pleasure of 
the occasion as it kept our "family" 
together during the entire eve ning, 
a nd many acquaintances and friencl
~ hi ns \vere ren ewed. 

During the evening 1refreshments 

were served and souvenirs distributed 
to all . those in attendance. 

T he t hanks of all who were for
tunate enoug-h to be present on this 
occasi-on are tendered the .Nbbot Kin
ney Co. and especially to Manager 
Barker, of the dance pavilion. 

MOVIE PROGRAM 

Friday,' MaY, 19, 1922: Main Feature 
-William S. Hart in "Travelin' On." 

He had neither name nor friends . 
Knew no law but his big black guns. 
So he always kept travelin' on. 

Till he hit the worst town in the 
W .est! And saw some folks and 
goings-on that needed fixin'. Then

Come and see the greatest fi ghting
love picture Hart ever made. 

Harold Lloyd with Behe Daniels 
and Snub Pollard in "All Aboard.'' 

Aesop's Fables-"The Rooster and 
the Eagle. 

Friday, May 26, 1922: Main Feature 
-William DeNLille production "After 
the Show." With Jack Holt, Lila 
Lee and Charles Ogle. 

The Lure of the Footlights, the 
Great \~bite Way-and a lonely g irl 
who wanted to be an actress. 

But her only "acting" was in the 
chorus; her only friend a queer o ld 
fellow who watched the stage door. 

And when the rich young "angel" 
of the show came into her life with 
his midnight suppers and love talk

It's a story that runs through laugh
ter and tears to an end you will .en
joy to see! 

Snub Pollard Comedy-"At The 
Rings·ide." 

Pathe Review-"The Dawn of a 
Miracle"-the First motion picture 
views of the actual making of radium; 
exclusively a Path e R eview Feature. 

Capito l Travelaughs-by Hy Mayer 
-"The Door That Has No Lock;" 
some scenes and thoughts on immi
gration. 

The Swish-Swish Dance-The Nov
agraph Slow Motion Camera shows 
Ada Forman in the dance, as she ap
pears to fhe eye, and then s·lowed up 
eight times. 

Pathecolor-The Lilies of Japan. . 
Friday, June 2, 1922: Main Feature 

-"Is Matrimony A Failure?" With · 
T. Roy Barnes, Lila Lee, Lois Wil
son and Walter Hiers. 

Grouches, Beware! Clear the track 
for the jazziest smi[.e-picture ever 
made. 

A whirlwind feature comedy that 
showers, laughs and chuckles, and 
breaks al!. records· fo rthe runnino· 
broad gri n "' 

Gives the inside dope on marraige 
and te ll s w:hy husband~ leave home-
and ~omes back again. Also-all 
about the lovely elopement that turn
ed a -town upside down. 

Harold Lloyd with Bebe Daniels 
and Snub Pollard in "Bliss." 

Aesop's Fables-The Ants and the 
Gras·shoppers. 

Friday, June 9, 1922: Main Feature 
-"Find The Woman.'' Featuring 
Alma Rubens. 

\i\That chance has a lovely woman 
in a battle with ew York-its white 



lights, its police, and its cold world 
of hig.h society? 

Here's the dramatic answer in a 
mystery romance · bristling with more 
thrills and suspense that the average 
person experiences· in a lifetime. 

Snub Pollard Comedy - "Spot 
Cash ." 

Pathe Review-Yak, Gnu & Co. A 
trip to the New York Zoological 
Park with the Slow Motion Camera. 

Sand, Speed and Smiles-A littl e 
trip to the Florida beaches. 

Auntie and the Girls-A little about 
veils but . a ' lot about girls. 

Pathecolor-Into the land of olives 
in Southern France. 

Friday, June 16, 1922: Main feature 
-Wallace Reid in "Across The Con
tinent.' 

Th e entire story is that of a 
dramatic vindication of the poor. man's 
automobile-or in other vvords, the 
popular pric,ecl car. John Dent, the 
maker of the automobile to avoid 
further ridicule, orders ev~ry member 
of his organization who can afford a 
machine must drive a Dent car. His 
son, Jimmy, ·is a s1nmecl to do so 
and is induced by Lorraine Tyl,e r, a 
flirt, to buy a high priced roadster 
made by h er father. Dent is infur
iated and fir s his son. He leaves 
despite his love fo r Louis,e, Dent's 
secretary. and s·ets out to break the 
transcontinental record. But Dent 
has been planning to take the record 
held by the Tyler car and sets out 
too. .Both ca rs are wrecked by 
Tyler's henchman and this fires 
Jimmy's spirit. He posts a big prize 
for a free for all trans·continental 
race an d forces Tyler to defend his 

.r.ecord against all comers. Lorraine 
spurns Jimmy, who has entered in a 
Dent car. The race is one succession 
of sensations and marred chiefly by 
dastardly plots on Tyler's part. But 
Jimmy, now realizing his love for 
Louise, shows· himself a fighter. Dent, 
Tyler, Louise, and. Lorraine are travel 
ing to Los Angeles, Louise hears oi 
a dastardly plot and by a clever ruse 
becomes Jimmy's tnechanician. There 
then ensue a thrilling desperate fir1-
ish to the race, and a gloriously happy 
finish to the story. 

Harold Lloyd with Bebe Daniels 
and Snub Pollard in "Move On." 

Ae op Fabl.es-Cats at Law. 

GETTING WITNESSES 

Better Records for Number of Wit
nesses' Names Secured 

The item in the April Magazine 
concerning the valu e of the witness 
cards in accident cases drew attention 
to this important matter. The March 
record was b tter than that of Feb
ruary an'd it is hoped that the publi
cation of these records may result in 
more witnesses' name being secured 
which the Claim Department finds 
most helpfuL The figures follow: 

A vera.ge number of 
Witness per Accident 

orthern Division 
Southern Division 
Western Division 

March F eb. 
4.0 3.4 
3.3 2.8 
3.6 3.6 
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''Rod and Guii Club'' Tips 
"Griff's" Elaboration on the Doings of the Shooters 

and Anglers During Past Month 

Meeting was callecL to order by 
President Goepfert at 8:20 p . m. Fifty
two members· were in attendance, in
cluding officers of the club. 

Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. 

Secretary r eported a total member
ship of 403, including the 31 new 
members which were submitted and 
accepted. 

Treasurer vVoderson rep.orted as 
follows: 

Liberty Bond ......... . 
Cash 011 Hand . . ...... . 
Shells on Hanel ....... . 

Total 

$ 50.00 
101.31 

19.85 

$171.16 

Motion was made by Captain Man
ley, and duly seconded, that the lib
erty bond be converted into legiti
mate cash and was accorded a unani
n1ous acqUiescence. 

Field Captain Man ley announced 
that the next Blue Rock Shootfest 
would be held at the Los Angeles 
Gun Club Sunday, April 23, 1922.· 

Motion was made by L. R. Spafford, 
and duly seconded, that the Club 
take out membership in the California-

evada Trapshooting Association who 
have sent us· a letter of solicitation. 
After some discussion it was decided 
that to /be affi liated with such an 
association would be beneficial and 
the motion th erdo re carried. L etter 
was ·handed R ecording Secretary for 
disposition, who answered it and en
close a five dollar money order cov
ering clues· for the year. 

Motion was made by Field· Captain 
Manley, and duly seconded, that 
Amendments Nos 2Yz and 3Yz be 
added to shooting rules adopte·d Feb
ruary 8, 1922. Motion carried. 

Rules we re presented covering the' 
diamond stick pin donated by the Los 
Angeles Gun Club and which is to 
go to the Blue Rock marks·man hav
ing the hio·hest average for the year 
1922 on 500 or more targets. Motion 
to adopt made seconded and car
ried. 

Motion was made and seconded that 
another team, to be known as "Team 

o. 2," be inaug urated and that chp.ir
man appoint committee to arrange for 
proper , insignia to be worn by this 
team. After considerable discussion, 
coming as a result of the motion made 
by "Cap" Man ley, it was· decided that 
the matter be left to the judgment 
and vote of the mark men at the next 
field meet. Motion carried. 

Following is line-up according to 
rank for Blue Rock Team o. 1 at 
this time: 

L. R. Spafford .... 
H. M. Williams . . 
K. L. Oefinger ... . 
H. L. Wiggan ... . 
W . J. Hodge ... . . 

86.4 
85.4 
85.2 
84.8 
84.2 

per~ent 

TEAM NO. 2 PROPOSED 

B. F. Manley . . . . . 83.3 per~ent 
H. Smith . . . . . . . . . 79.3 
J. G. Rice . . . . . . . . 78.0 
L. F. Volkhart . . . . 72.2 
A. B. Mcleod . . . . . 68.3 
J. W . May presented a set of rules 

governing registration of fish for 
prizes during the 1922 season and 
moved their adoption. Attention was 
calleQ. to the fact by L. R. Spafford 
that these rules would conflict with 
present rules governing this feature 
and after considerable discussion B. 
F. Manley moved that present rules 
be abrogated and that chairmaq ap
point a committee to draft a new set 
of fishing rules and present at next 
meeting. Motion seconded and car-
ried. -

Res·olution concerning restoration of 
fishing privileges in the L. A. Reser
voir sys,tem, as computed by the 
Southern California Rod & Gun Club, 
submitted by Mr. Grace who moved 
its adoption. Motion duly seconded 
and carried that chairman at this 
time appoint Messrs. Grace, Hill, 
and Spafford a committee of three to 
cons·ummate the provisions of the res
olution. 

Three honorary members were 
sponsored by L. R. pafford who 
stated that the thr e of w hom he 
spoke were in a position to materially 
assist the Club, that they were good 
boosters, had often attended our meet
ings· and it would be of immense ben
efit to have these men on our honor
ary roll. They are. 

Joe Welch of the .Pasadena Hard
ware Company, Pasadena; J no. W. 
Casner of the Monrovia Hardware 
Co ., Monrovia; Reed of the Gun 
Dept., Tufts-Lyons-Arms Company. 
Motion carried unanimou ly subject 
to approval of Me srs. Pontius, 
Annabelle and Smith. 

Mr. ]. W. May announced that he 
is· planning either a salt or fresh water 
fishing trip for the second unclay 
in May· that he had in mind a jour
ney in and around anta Monica Bay 
just as oon as the albacore com
mence to run and that an exp clition 
would be planned to exp loit the wat
ers in and around Catalina for barra
cuda and bass just a oon as the 
former, who are S'Ojourning in warm 
waters near Oceanside have hiber
nated this far north. So you fellows 
who are interested in this g reat out
door port had better lose no time 
in getting- in on this. "JW" ays 
that the expense will be very nomi
nal and nothing to compare with the 
thrill of landing one of these deep 
s·ea boys. 

Meetinry adjourned at 9 :50 p. m . 
and all pre ent en joyed a regular 
"Dinty Moore Chowder Party" at the 
hands of J, W. May in the auditor-
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ium where everybody .had three or 
four bow ls of his delicious chowder, 
and when the party broke up about 
10:30 p, m., there were just about 
43 boys feeling a hundred percent 
better than they had since the last 
meeting. 

Th e .season's percentage of th ese boys 
js as follow.3·: 

OVER THE TRAPS 
'They have th eir exits and en

trances"- so said the poet and it 
bears n o exception iR this· instance 
for we have all of that on our B lue 
Rock T eam and more. ow, he is 
a clay bird buster s•puttering about, 
effervescing with delight and antici
pation on th e Los Angeles Gun 
Club expanse ; with nerves of s tee l 
and eyes that p ierce and sparkle as 
he directs the fatal s·hot at the bird 
in mid air and (unless he is very 
careful) finally sink into oblivion , 
sans "pep," sans nerve, sans hope, 
sans everything. 

That's· the trend of the channel 
through which the fellows that can't 
keep pace mu t pass in our secon d
to-none competitive system. There are 
tho e, howeve r, who have shown no 
avidity fo r t he "sans stuff;" Spafford, 
Oefinger and W iggan, for instance, 
ar e expending considerable effort and 
mani fest unusual perseverance in 
"maintainin g their ri g hts of way," as 
will be noted in the following line
up and r ecord f or th e shoot h eld 
April 23rcl on the previously m ent ion
eel Club g round s : 

O efinger 117 x 125 equall ing 93.6 
per cent. 

W iggan 116 x 125 equalling 92.0 
per cent. 

Spafford 114 x 125 equalling 91.2 
per cent. 

Hodge 130 x 150 equallin g 86.6 per 
cent. 

Wi lliams 107 x 125 equallin g 85.6 
pe r cent. 

The above is th e rank and s tatus 
of the shoot held this elate and is 
not according to the arrangement for 
the season as· will be noted further on. 
For the first hundred bird s O efinger, 
Wiggan and Spafford, who have shot 
on the team s in ce its inception, tied 
at 93, eclipsing their former r ecord 
and in the 25-bird event that followed 
to shoot off the, tie O efin ger knocked 
down 24, W iggan 23 and Spafford 21 
and we noti ced no little anxiety 
among th em. The e boys have a good 
chan ce for that diamond stick pin. 
to be donated by Fred Temple, of 
the Los· Angeles Gun Club, and they 
realize it i goin g to take rea l metal 
and marksman hip to claim it. The 
team boasts of at lea t two men w ho 
are capable of 25 stra ight and the 
credit for this feat goes to Oefinger 
and Spafford. Hodge has, according 
to our prophe y, "crowded somebody 
off . the feed trough." "Cap" Manley, 
the unfortunate ' omebody" is very 
much perturbed. You s·ec he had won 
hi jacket but on account of a bus
ness t rip he was unable to attend t he 
s1hoot and when he returned Hodge 
was wear in g it, on a margin of 7-10 
percent-if you get what we mean. 

Spafford .. .. ... . . . 
Wi lliam s ... ..... . 
Oefinger . . .... . . . 

~~~~~n . r : : : : : : : : 
I 

86.4 
85.4 
85.2 
84.8 
84.2 

Team Average . . . . 85.3 

A. B. McLeod, a former member of 
the team, o'n account of being di s
placed som<; time ago, "kill ed" 49 x 75, 
which is not so good for "Mac." 

Prex Jake Goepfert is osc illatin g 
between tw o weapons-a R eming ton 
automatic and a pump and he says 
until he makes up hi s· mind he is 
going to k eep friend Biehler company 
in th @ thirties; aforesaid friend re
tort that he is a good sport bu t 
cant be exp ctecl to wait 'til Jake's 
deci sion . Why by that time h e may 
be a professional or, a g lassblower
who knows. But w ith a ll the diffi
cu lty that Jake had, h e managed to 
meet up with· 32 out of SO. 

H. Smith is· a boy who is showin a 
some good timber a nd if it is de
cided to in augurate "Team 2," as sug 
gested at our last meeting, Smith w ill 
head it w ith a percentage of 79.3. He 
only missed 5 out of 50-ancl a few 
claye ago he was a b eginner. 

We were di sappoint ed in our Begin
ners this shoot; on ly three turned out 
as follows·: 

C. A. BroV\ n . . . ... ... . 
L. Antista ... . . ...... . 
L. A. Biehler .. . : . .. . . 

35 X 50 
43 X 75 
24 X 50 

This was Brown's fir st attempt at 
th is jTame and he wa lked off with 
first ·Beginner's prize besides making 
a very enviable score. 

An honorary m ember of th e club 
was also p r es·ent, in the pe rson of 
]. W. Casner of Monrovia, who 
claimed 113 out of 125 birds. 

Roy Spafford very ab ly nego tiated 
for "Cap" Manley in satisfying the 
wishes of those present. 

Among the spectators was old 
fa ith ful Jim Clark w ho proved a trump 
throug hout the . seasu n in attendin g 
every shoot, and "Kid" Melville of 
that · far famed country of world wiqe 
renown, th e Blue Grass, v icinity of 
Chu rch Hill D owns, Loui sville, Ke n
tucky, w ho says thi s is a case whe re 
antinc ipation is better than participa
tion. We tri ed to convince him other
wise, but he s·at clow n complacently 
and li ghted a Camel and the subj ect 
was changed. 

M. L. Rodda and "Gus" Guercio 
were a source of disappo intment . We 
were a ll expectin g th em to join u 
in th e shootfest but suppose their 
"Section Foremen" changed thei r 
minds. You single fe ll ows· better take 
a tumble to yourself NOW an d don t 
wait ti ll you have somebody a lways 
changing your m ind. 

We want to take this opportunity 
of righting ou r elves with E. H. 
P ierce w ho called to our attention th e 
fact that he wa afforded no notoriety 
in the last issue and we ·want to men
tion ri D"h t here that P ierce made a 
score of 30 x 50, shoot ing alo ngs ide 
of the win ner of fi rst prize in the 

last event, C. A . Brown, and we 
hope to ·see him. on the g rounds at 
the next shoot, which will be held 
sometime during the middle of May . 
when it is hoped conditions w ill war
rant a goodly attendance. 

Prex Goepfert extemporaneous·ly an 
nounce the inaug uration of a m em
bership contest beginning April 12th 
and terminating October 11th, 1922. 
Contestwill be enhanced by four val
uable prizes to cost upwards of $10 
each. There are now 400 members 
-!We want at leas t 550 at the expira
tion of the contest. An d we're gonna 
have eats n ext meeting that 11 make 
your mouth water-something diff1er
ent and delicious. Th e gate' open
LET'S GO! 

ANOTHER HIDROIC EMPLOYE 
At g reat peril to himself, A lexander 

Schwartz, N ight Yard Clerk at the 
Eight St. Freight T ermina l, recently 
proved hi s· mettle and gained the ever
lasting gratitud e of a frantic mother 
when h e clashed into a burning resi
dence in Monrovia, and r escued -a 
baby whose death by fire seemed im
minent. The fire had made such 
headway that previous attempts by 
the mother to r escue the infant drove 
her back and but fo r th e timely ap
pearance and commendable nerve of 
Schwartz fata l r esult s wou ld have 
happened. 

The Monrovia Daily ews of Apri l 
18th thus· records th e incident in part: 

'The baby dau ghter of Mrs. Rose 
Duarte, a tenant of one of the small 
ho uses, had a narrow escape from 
being burned alive. The child's 
mother was out in t he yard w ash
ing clothes w hen the outbreak oc
cUI·red. Sparks from a wood stove 
which she had been using are be
lieved to have ignited palm leaves 
suspended between her house and 
another small dwelling adjoinin g the 
dance hall , these in turn setting the 
buildings on fire. 

"Wh en Mrs . Duarte rushed to her 
home to rescue the baby she was 
driven back by the flame~ which had 
attained a firm hold on the flimsy 
structur e. Alexander Schwartz a 
neighbor , dashed into th e burning 
building and carried o ut the infant." 

Origin of Fruits 
The strawber ry comes from a cross 

between the native stra\vberry of Vi r
g inia and th a t of hil e. The rasp
berry is native in temperate E urop e 
and As ia. The ar r ico t originated in 
Ch ina. Th e peach was originally a 
Chin est fruit. The cherry originated 
around the Caspian Sea. The plum 
comes· f rom th e Cauca us and Turkey. 
The pear is nativ~ in temperate 
Europe and Western Asia. The 
quince comes from Southeastern 
Eurooe, the Caucasu and the Cas
pia n region.- ew Success. 

"I see," said the s uburbanit e, "that 
th ey have take n the 5:15 off this line. 
Do you miss it?" 

" o, not as often as when it was 
on." 
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''Making Your Own'' Radiopho .ne 
Helpful Suggestions for "Fans" Who Want the Best, Yet 

Most Economical Receiving Set 

FOR the amateur or radio enthusi
ast w ho desires a r eceiving set 
more sens itive and efficie·n t than 

a crystal detector and to which, if 
desi red additional stages of amplifica
tion can be added for operating a 

. loud-speaking horn, the fo llowi ng des
tription of a vacuum tube receiving 
set w ith one-stage amplifier, built 
from standard parts and materials, 
and w hich has been in successful op
eration for the past month, may be of 
inter es t. 

The set provides a vacuum tube, de
tector, and one-s'tage . of audio fre
quency amplification, r equires two 
batteries for their operation. one be
ing a s ix-volt (40 or 60 ampere

By L. H. APPEL 
Ass't. Elect1'·ical Supe-rinten'dent 

stator, is w ound with 85 turns of 
number 22 double-covered cotton (D . 
C C.) copper w ire, the w inding be
ing started about 0 inch from the 
top of the tube. Taps are made from 
th e windings, beginning with the 25th 
turn, and then eve ry lOth turn there
af ter, making 7 taps in a ll. The taps 
are made w hil e winding the tube. AJ. 
th e end of t1he 25th turn , double the 
wire back for about a half inch, g iye 
the wire two or three twist s close to 
the tube to make a loop , and then 
continue winding: The same proced
ure is fo llowed in makin g the balance 
of the taps. 

The several taps from the stator 
or primary coil, are brought out and 
fastened to the brass flat-h ead pins, 
as s1hown in illustration. A rotary 
swi tch comes in contact with the pins 
and is· used togethe r with the rotor 
to vary the inductance. 
( 4) Variable Condenser 

This can be constructed of three 
a luminum plates of 20 or 22 p·auge and 
of the dimensions as indicated by 
s·cale in illustration. One semi-circular 
plate and two of the triangular shaped 
plates are required. mounted on a 
sui tab le bracket as s·hown in illus
tration. The semi-circular p late is 
mounted on a 3-16 brass rod to rotate 
between t1he two trian gular plates. 

hours) s torage battery for ~eating ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the filaments , and known as the "A" 
battery; and the o th er , a dry battery 
of 220 volts and known as the "B" 
battery. 

It will be necessary to purchase 
most of the component parts• of the • 
set , although the variable condenser 
and varia-coupler, the description of · 
wrhich is included herein, can be read
ily constructed at a nominal cost and 
considerable saving. · 

The wiring diagram shows com
pletely the connections of the various 
parts and all of th e parts have been 
labeled in the s·everal illustrations o 
that the diagram and t he actua l pic
ture of the devices may be compared 
a nd the diag ram more easily followed. 

(1) Cahln~: The sever~ parts~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are assembl ed on a p.ine board. ~"x 
7"x20'''; and the r'heostats and knobs, 
for operatin?· the devices, ae rial and 
g round-bindin g posts and jack, a re 
assembled on an oak panel, 0 "x10"x 
20"; all as s·hown in . illu stration. A 
wide latitude is poss ible as far as the 
cabinet is concerned, and the amateur 
may make use of hi ingenuity to th e 
utmost. For those who des ire . pan

Th e rotor, or secondary inductance, 
is made of cardboard tube, 3 inches 
in diameter and about 1 Yz inches in 
lengt1h, and wound w ith 40. turn s of 
number 22 D. C. C copper wire. The 
rotor rotates within the primary coil 
on a 3-16 inch brass r od. Size of 
threads for nuts, 8-32. A ll of the 
windings are wound clos e together 

Photographic films , coated on botlt 
sides 'with a thin layer of vase line, 
are used for a diel ectric between the 
fixed and variabl e p lates. Th rods 
and s·crews used in assembling the 
con denser are threaded with 8-32 
threads. 

T he remainder of the parts must 
els may be obt~ned of hard rubber. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bakelite. formi ca , or any oth er of th e 
compositions us·ed fo r that purpose. 

(2) Antenna: A single wire from 
-100 to 150 feet in leng th of either 
numbers 12 or 14 hard-draw n bar e 
copper wire wi ll be satisfactory. Th e 
antenna should be elevated at least 
35 feet above the g round. T h e lead
in from the .an tenna should run direct
ly as possi]Jle to a 75-ampere double
throw switch and a No . 4 bare cop
per wire run from switch to gTound, 
wh ich should be as· s1hort a di stance 
as possib le to obtain . It is suggested 
that, before installing the . antenna 
ystem. one of t he severa l very good 

articles on the subject to be consu lted 
for detailed instructions concerning 
the installation. 

• CORIO 
~N&ER 

(3) Varia-Coupler or Tuner 
" Thi? part can be made of a c.a.rdboat:d I and are made to stick. fast t~, 
FlapJack" tubular box, 30 mch es 1n tul e by the use of collodton. or 

diameter. The primary inductance, o r Skin." 

the I be purc..has d, and the specifications or 
Jew other descriptions neces ary for ob

taining same are g iven in th e follow-
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ing detail ed li st of parts and cost: 
Approximate Cost of Material and Parts 

(I)- Cabine t; Panel and Baseboard. . .... . . 
(2)-Antenna ; 100'- No. 14 Cu. wi r e ...... $ .75 
2-In sula tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
1- Lightning switch ........ ...... ..... . . . .. 3.50 
No. 4 g1·ound w ire (copper) ............... 1.50 
1- Porcelain tube . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 
Aerial and ground-binding po ts ... . @ 15c .30 
(3)-Vario-coupler (tuner): 
12"- 3-16 brass rod, threaded 8-32. ......... .2J 
12-8-32 nuts (for coupler and condenser ) .. 10 
Collodion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

- f$ , Jo. 14 brass flat-head pins.......... .15 
1 - Rotary switch with contact point.... .75 
1 -"Flapjack" tube ........... . . .... ... .. . 
0 Jb- No. 22 D.C. C. copper wire . . . . . . . . . .75 
1- Knob with dial ........... . ....... ...... 1.35 
(4)-Va ri able Condenser: 
Alumintim (20" x12") , 20 o r 22 gauge ...... .30 
(Brass rod and nuts- see above) ...... . . 
3 -8-32 screws (%. " ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 
1 - Knob with dia l .... .. ........ ... ...... 1.35 

unn in gham (C-300) detector tube ...... . 5.00 
Cunningham (C-301) ampli fying tube . ... . 6.00 
2 sockets for tubes .... ............ @ $1.00 2.00 
Fixed condenser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
Grid condenser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Leak for grid condenser, with cap ...... .60 
2 rheas tats for tubes ........ .. . . @ $1.25 2.50 
Amplifier transformer (Acme) ........ . . 5.00 
4 b inding posts for "A" and " B" batteries .40 
"B" battery-(Eveready) 22Y, -vol t ....... 2.00 
"A" battery-(Storage B a tte ry)- 6-vol t, 

60-amphere-hours ..... .. ...... . .. .... .. 20 .00 
Head set ........................... 7.00 to 14.00 
Jack ........................ ... .... . .. . . . . . .. 1. 00 
Miscellaneous so lder, Jo. 14 wire, etc... .. .50 

Cost of Set 

The entire cost of the set, includ
ing the one-stage ampli fier . wi ll av
erage between $60 and $70, all de
pending upon the ability of the con
structo r and the amount whid1 he 
considers it advisable to spend. All 
of the connections are made with 
number 14 hard-drawn c;:opper w ire, 
and a ll joints should be so lder ed. 

J o attempt has been made at this 
time. to describe the operation of the 
s·et, as it is assumed that the amateur 
interested po ses ed of sufficient 

ftc. .l 

0 

"B"~ER"""< 
22~ VOL:TS. 

fundamenta l information to success
fully operate such a set as described. 

In t he next iss·ue of t1he Magazine, 
in s truction s will be g iven relative . to 
adding an additional stage of amplifi
ca tion and to modifying the connec
tions for making use of the regenera
tive, or feed -back. circuit. 

A lso, complete detail s for con
structin~ a crystal detector set will be 
given. 

THE MT. LOWE RADIOPHONE 
INSTALLATION 

"Hello, M t. Lowe !! Hello-:-Hello 
-Hello." On April 7, 1922, t he in
stallation of the radiophone at A l
pine Tavern, installed at the dir ec
tion of C. H. Burnett, Manager of 
Real Estate, Taxes & Re orts, was 
complet ed and successfu lly tun ed in, 
and s ince t hat date the broadcasting 
progra1ns from the several stations, 
time signals from the Government na
val station , n ews reports, and any 
other features "on the air" have been 
satisfactorily r eceived for t he benefit 
and entertainment of the guests and 
visitors at Alpin e. 

A description of the apparatus, to
gether with the detail s a nd •other feat 
ures in conn ection w ith the installa
tion, is given for th e b enefit of the 
radio fans, which, w ithout question, 
a t this t ime includes everybody. 

Owing to t he peculiar location of 
the in s tallation, due both to altitude 
and to the fact that the Tavern is sit
uated in a pocket and not at the top 
of the mountain, the succes ful insta l
lation and operat ion of a radio receiv
ing et at A lpine was questioned on 
account of the possibi lity of having 
to contend with adverse atmospheric 
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VARIABLE CONOEN5ER PLATES 
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conditions with the resultant interfer
ences, . but, fortunately, ·with the pro
per choice of antenna location and th.e 
addition of a three-stage power amph
fier, no difficulty a t a ll has b een ex,
perienced in r eceiving. A lp in e, in fact, 
has been used at times as a test sta
t ion for several of the broadcasting 
stations. 

The detector unit is a type 110 
Kennedy Universal regenerative r e
ceiver with an effec tive ran ge of 175 
to 26,000 m eters, thus providing for 
wave receptio n on all wave lengths 
ordinarilv u sed. The receiver employs 
the usuai electromagnet ic co upling be
tween a tuned primary antenna cir
cuit and a tuned secondary circuit, a nd 
the fundamental Armstrong r egenera
tive circuit with complete control over 
the entire range. A radiotron Model 
UV-201 vacuum tube is used in the 
detector set, which operates at a nor
mal fi lamen t curren t ·of 1 ampe re. The 
tub e plate v oltage is 40 vo lts. 

A Magnavox, 3-stage amp lifier, 
equipped with three Radiotron UV-
202, 5-watt tubes, is used in connection 
with operatin o· a r adio magnavox, or 
lound-speaking horn. 

The am.plifier tubes are operated 
with an average filament current of 
2.35 amperes and plate voltage of 125 
volts. 

The antenna is a sin gle •wire, invert
ed "L" type, 90 feet above t he Tavern, 
and app roximately 200 feet · in leng th, 
including the entire length to ground. 
Number 9 bare copper telep·hone w ire 
was used. A 100-arnpere double
throw switch vvas install ed in the an
tenna circuit for p rot ect ion: and 
grounding the aerial w hen not in use. 

The filam ent curre nt for t he vacu um 
tubes is furni sh ed 'bv a 6-volt, i20-
ampere ·hour storage ·,batter y, and th ~ 
plate voltages are provided for with 
No. 6 Columbia dry c lls 

Atmosp heric conditions, w hich vary 
gr eatly from day to day and, in fact, 
from hour to hour, influence the pro
pagation of th e electro-magnetic 
waves, and there is a poss ibility th a t 
at times interference to efficient re
ceivin g will be experi enced at A lpin e 
but thi s · poss ibility is problematical. 

The work in conn ect ion w ith the in
stallati on ·of the radiophone set was 
don e by . B. McLeod and C. G. Gon
za lez . 

INDICATES LAOK OF CAUTION 
C:everal s·eriously inj ured pas en gers 

whose injuries· have been cau sed by 
stepping from moving cars recently, 
seem to indicate t hat th e· g r eat est 
care is not being exercised by train
m en to see that passe ger s do not at
tempt to alight w hil e ca rs are in mo
tion . 

R esponsibility of the Company to 
<Yive the pass·en ger a safe xi de does 
not cease until h e has left t he car, and 
extra v ig ilance should be u sed to pre
vent accidents of this kind. 

"Swinburne, the butcher, 'has r e
fu sed to g ive us any more credit." 

"Well , my dear, perhaps we oug ht 
to give one of the o ther butchers a 
chance. 
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Little is to be said which is not 
known of Miss Templeton and her 
work ·with the company. It is suffi
cient to say that in the s·everal capa·· 
cities in wh ich she has served the 
company she has a lways acquitted 
herself in a creditable manner and she 
enjoys the univ,ersal regard of both 
officials of the company and her fel 
low associates. 

We ext.end our sincere congratu 
lations to Miss Templeton and ex
press the hope that she will be w ith 

'----"-=-----...:;_-=:= :....:....::::......:..._ ___ ___:~-_J u many years to come and Gontinue 

ACO TINUOUS service record 
o f tw enty-five y ears with one 
employer is a distinction to 

which few of u s can lay claim. The 
list of the few with this company 
havin g u ch a service record was· in
creased on April 18th, which elate 
marked th e completion of twenty
five y ears of faifhful service with thi s 
company fo r M iss C. B. Te1nple ton, 
Head Cl erk, Conductors ' Accounts 
Bureau. Miss T empleton r eceive d th e 
cong ra tulations and w ell wishes from 
both offi cials· and many fellow w ork
ers. 

Q-uite naturally all Of the inter
estin g develo pments of the company 
have been w itnessed by Miss T empl e
ton, fr om th e time of horse car op
eration in Pasadena to read1ing its 
present extensive proportions. At the 
time of h er joining the ranks of the 
company (then kno wn a s Pasadena 
Los· An g eles Ry. Co.) th e total num
ber of employes hardly .exceeded her 

. present s taff of eighty, which com
prise th e Conductor s' Accounts Bu
reau. 

to add laurels to her a lready gen
erous lot. 

1n this connection, a brief review 
of the work of the Conductors' Ac
counts' ·Bur.eau , ·in charge of Miss 
r empleton, will be interesting . 

To the lot of this bureau falls the 
tremendous task of sortin g, s·egrega t 
ing and checkin g th e daily ti cket and 
tr :: nsfer collections of conductors 
The ta sk would seem sufhc tent w ere 
it to include th e collection s of con
ductors of the Pacific Electric Rail
way only, but for g ood m easure th~ 
bureau al so handles fhe collection of 
the Visalia E lectric Railroad Co., 
Fresno Tractio n Co., Stockton Elec. 
Ry. Co., the P enin ula Ry. and San 
Jose Railroad. 

Some id ea of the v olume of work 
accomplish ed may be con ceived from 
the fact th at this bur eau ch ecks the 
coll ections of more than t en million 
passenger fares per m onth . Each 
day' w ork includes the ch ecking of 
2500 trip sheets, 6000 ticket envelop es 
and a total of 150 000 tickets and 
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transfers, as well as balancin g and 
checking the r.eading of regi t ers . In 
addition, the bureau a l o keeps an 
up-to-the-minute record of th e ac
counts• of each conductor, which in 
itself is no small undertaking . 

In the picture above is seen the 
eighty members of the Conductor's 
Accounts Bureau; to th e left and be
low is Miss T ,em.p leton, Head Clerk 
of the B ureau. 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
NOTES 

By Mary A. Blackburn 
Mrs. May Barlow r ecently sp ent 

an enjoyable w eek in Las V egas, r e
ne wing old friendships af ter an ab 
ence of several years . 

Mrs. Adela Symin g to n is •back from 
a two w eeks' vacation spent in t he 
northern part of the stat e, a nd in Se
attl e and v icinity, fee ling much r ejuv
inated. 

Miss 'Clara D oll of the Com pte
meter Bureau has closely g uarded th e 
fact that sh e is an expert angler, a nd 
it was quite by accident that the fac t 
was r evea l d; and h e aiways lands 
what he goes after. 

It is with r egret t ha t we a nnounce· 
the r es ign a tion of H . R. Leam an, 
Chief C lerk of the Fr ig ht ccounts 
Bureau ince April 1919. He leaves a 
splendid r ecord, having ()' ive n unspa r 
in ()' ly of hi · time and energy to the 
Company's interes ts, a nd ·he w ill b e 
missed by hi m a ny fr iend s w ho wi h 
him well in hi s new ve n ture . 
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The Accounting Department is soon 
to launch one of its most popular 
young bachelors into the sea of mat
rimony. The young man in question 
has valian tly withstood the charms of 
our California maids, and in a short 
time returns to hi·s · old home in Illi
nois t o claim! the girl he left behind 
him. 

Mr. Ray Knowlton, who came into 
the Pacific Electric famify in 1907. en
tering the service at the Terminal of
fice, and coming into the Accounting 
Department in 1914, has succeeded 
Mr. Leam.an, and his success as head 
of the Freight Accounts Bureau is an 
assured fact, as he is beloved •by all. 
He ·has handled all the details of the 
work JWith which that department 
comes in contact and for years has 
been sort of a general information 
clerk, helping unravel the many prob
lems that confront tho se who handle 
freight accounts. We wish him much 
success and happiness as head of this 
Bureau. The upward step of Mr. 
Knowlton has brought about several 
changes in the department, L, H. 
Clark now acting as assistant chief 
clerk, Mr. I nocke assumnng charge 
of the transc'Ontinental-revising desk. 
Mr. Boeker taking over the local and 
west coast revising work and · Mr. 
P ierson being removed to the Claim 
Department. 

EASTER SERVICE PRAISED 
Voluntary commendation of service 

i always gratify in g and the following 
bouquet is only one of the s·everal 
extended on the service rendered for 
Easter Sunday wo rshippers at various 
points in Southern California w here 
Eas ter erv ices were held. As is cus
tomary considerable extra service was 
provided and in all cases schedules 
were maintained and ample equ ipment 
was available to handle the crowds 
efficiently. 

Here is what the Pasadena Star 
News thought of o ur service to Mt. 
Lowe and Hotel Huntington, Pasa-
dena on Easter Sunday. . 

"Speaking of service. in connection 
with the Easter s·ervices held in and 
about Pasadena yesterday morning at 
sunrise and later on at the Hotel 
Huntington, those who traveled on 
the rails of the Pacific Electric are 
of the opinion ' that none could have 
been better than that company's dur
ing the hour when such large crowds 
had to be transported here and there. 

"Everything went along according 
to previous s·chedules as previously 
announced by th e press and th ere was 
no tiresome parking on the corner and 
fearing a late arrival at the service, 
owing to the car not putting in an 
appearance. Mt. Lo we car arrived 
on the dot, affording accommodations 
for tho e ear ly ri ers who made the 
asc~n t to that un r ise serv ice on hi g h, 
while thron gs who attended the Hunt
in g ton service were taken there in 
special three-car trains which supplied 
seat for eve ryon e, avoiding un pleas
ancl han g in o- on steps." 

Our New Postoffice 
Central Mailing Bureau Will Expedite Mail Delivery. 

Let's Co-operate 

L OCATED in temporary quarters I plea ior the co-operation of all con
on the mezzanine floor at 6th cerned in preparing our mails. 
and Main Sts .• is our newest De- The clerks in the Mailing Bureau 

partment, the •Central Mailing Bureau. cannot kno.w all of the evera l t hous
This Department is under the jurisdic- and employes by name, so it woulcl 
tion of the General Superintendent's be of great assistance if letters a)
office and is in charge of Mr. Eel. Bil- ways bore the title, office o r some 
hardt, with John C Hinkle, Jr., Harry other designation that '"ould identify 
E . Ray and Warren J. Blakely q,s as - them as Company Mail. 
istants. Here all ~ompany mail as Another po.int which might be 

well as that mov1ng throu;sh the worth mentionin o· is the correct rout
U nited States mails is ha_ndled. ing of mail bet~r een out ide points. 

Probably few of us r ea hze the vol- The Bureau has received mailo-r~ms 
ume of business it:volved_ in ~andling going from Upland to Alta Lom";, and 
all Company mad commg mto or letters from Gardena to Tg.rrance. 
leaving ?ur _offices, so that a few fa~ts Another of the many duties of the 
concernmg It would be of general 111- Mailin o· Bureau is keepin o· the rec
terest. ords of the United States ~1ails mov-

We have forty mail trains leaving ing· over our lines. H ere all of the 
the 6th & Main t erminal and six daily mail r eports from th e train men 
leaving Hill Street Station each day are tabulated and the monthly repon. 
and as each of these trains serves prepared for the Postal Department. 
several stations, it will be seen tl--at So much ha been said on the impor
a very large numb er of mails must tance of this monthly r eport to the 
be put up and disp atched. Post Office of United States mail 

When we realize that there is a hand led on our cars that all our train
similar numb er of inbound m.a iis ar- men should by now fully realize it 
rivino- all of which mu t be sorted but it cannot be overemP'ha ized. 
and ~~-sent to o.th er stations or dis- The Mail Bureau i experiencing 
tributed throuo-h the various offices a11 of the usual difficult~es of a new . 
of the buildin~, we will readily see Depart~11ent just aetting under way 
that there is a continuous perfor- and w11l need the hearty co-opera
mance staaed in the Mail Bureau tion of all to reach that degree of ef
from 7:30 ~ - m. to 5:30 p. m . ficiency w hich should be rightly de-

l" or transportin,s mail between the manded of it. . . . 
Bureau and those outside po.in ts That . a Central Mathr.g I3ureau IS 

where a l.arge volume is regularly ex- Ft pract~<:al and n ec,..;:;~:ary H?a t11:·<~. ot 
changed, large canvas pouches are all large trans~)ortatwn co~11pames. 
provided, while fo r other points, ha_s been recogmzed bJ:- practtc~lly all 
heavy envelope containers 10:x 14 in- railways and ·somethmg we should 
ches in size are used. These enve- have had long since. 
lopes are so constructed that the ad- The Bureau will welcom ~ any con
dress of the Station is on the ~ap stJyct ive c_riticism tlnt it may r~
and when it is used for the incorn- cen'e a:1d smcerely hoo t" that all w1ll 
ing 'trip, the flap is tuoked inside the take a kindly interest i~ making · it 
enve lope w hich hid~s the address to the ·equal of tho se matntal!1ed by 
the Station and exposes the address other companies. 
of the Cent ral Mailing Bureau. Thes -------
containers have to be made especially That Did It 
for us and ar e expensive, so we w ould When the sch ool ins pec tor walked 
ask that all who have o.ccasion to in the cla s· pulled its~ If to gether and 
handle them, help u in keeping them determined not to make any mistakes 
in goo d condition a long as possible. this time. 

o small pa rt of thi outgoing maii All went well until th e in spector 
is sent through the United States picked· on Jimmie. 
mails as i shown by th e fact tha.t as " ow, my lad," he aid, "what's 
much as thirty-five dollar wo.rth of the p lural of mouse?" 
s tamps have been us cl in a day and "Mice," said Jimmie. 
seventeen dollar s is a fair daily aver- "Right," said the ins] ector. "And 
age, which during a year would now, what is the plural of baby?" 
amount to approx imately $5,250.00, "Twin !" said Jimmie.-Exchange. 
that this Company sp ends for post
age stamps alone. 

~t would probally surpri e som 
of us if we knew the amo.unt of maii 
which, after beino- sent out and the 
time and po tage -wasted, comes back 
to us on .account of improp er or in
complete address. Upon the rapid 
and accurate movem ent of the ma ils 
depends to no lit tl e extent. the ef
ficiency of our vario IS D epartments 
and to this end we wo~ld make a 

Left at the Post 
"I hear you and your wife had 

som e words· last night." 
"We did, but I neve r got ·around 

to using m ine."-The American Le
gion vV eekly. 

Guest to Hotel Clerk-"Have you 
a room with runnin g water?'' 

Clerk-vVe did have, but we re
paired the roof Ia t fall." 



Our genial clerk, Mr. Medland an-
nounces the following: Mary Eileen 
Medland, born 2:00 a. m. April 28, 
1922. Congratulations Med! 

On Saturday; April 22nd, Miss Vine 
Cahoon was called suddenly to D en
ver upon receipt of telegram announc
ing the death of her mother. Con
dolence is extended to Miss Cahoon 
in her great loss. 

Webster defines the "Woodpecker" 
as follows: "Birds having spring tail 
feathers used to aid in climbing, on 
tree trLlnks, and a hard chisel-like 
bill used to drill into trees." The 
domesticated variet_y also carry a key
hole saw and wire cutters·. 

In a quiet wedding attended by rel
atives and a few intimate friends, 
Miss Louise J ero laman became the 
wife of Harold E . Skinner. The cere
mony was performed at St. John's 

. Episcopal church by the Rev. Dr. 
George D avidson. The bride was un
attended. 

The bride is a member of the ad
vertis ing staff of the Broadway De
partment store. Following her gradu
ation from Vassar College the young 
woman taught English and history for 
two years in Eastern high s·chools. 
Her elementary studies were taken in 
Belleville, N. J. high school. 

Mr. Skinner met his bride from 
Bristol , England, more than a . yea r 
ago. He and his wife will make their 
home at 4127 Van Ness Ave., follow
ing their honeymoon. 

Twenty-five relatives and close 
friends of the couple were guests at 
a wedding breakfast s·ervecl after th e 
ceremony at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
J erolaman at 4001 South Harvard 
bouLevard. · 

On Saturday, the 8th of April, M iss 
Lillie Mai Gaskill ent,ertainecl at a 
luncheon and howcr in honor of 
Miss Harri et C1;uzen who is to be 
a bride of the very near future. The 
guests included, beside the guest-of
honor, Miss Dorothy Cruzen, th e 
bride-elect's sister, Miss· Vine Cahoon 
of the Drafting Room, Miss Alma 
Fanjoy of the E lec trical D epartment 
and the Mi s.es Nancy and B. V. 
Ke ll y, Miss Smith, Mrs. Carpenter 
and Mrs. Johnson. 

I 
The color scheme was carried out 

in g reen and yellow, California pop
pies· literally covering the rooms. Miss 
Gaskill's table d,ecorations were a 
work of art, the centerpiece being 
a bride doll, with vei l and train, with 
rice being showered upon her from 
miniature sprinkling can suspencl.ed 
above her head. The place-cards by 
means of which the guests found 
their places at the table, were dainty 
little brides. 

After the delicious luncheon which 
was served by the hostess' charming 
mother. Miss Gaskill · brought the 
gifts in to Miss Cruzen, who was 
greatly Sllrprisecl at finding thte lunch
eon turned into· a shower. The bride
elect was the recipient of many beau
tiful and useful gifts. After spending 
what r emained of the afternoon in 
chatting, the party dispers ed, all ac
claiming Miss Gaskill a charming and 
gracious hostess. 

During the party it was intimated 
that one of the young ladies present, 
NOT of the Engineering Department, 
would soon take a plunge along with 
Miss Cruzen. 

DECEASED PORTER POPULAR 

"It will be a long while before 
the station of the Pacific Electric will 
resume its cheerful aspect, due to 
the absence of a porter who was ev
ery inch a gentleman." The fore
going is the manner in which the San 
Bernardino Teleg ram s·ummarizes an 
article on the life and death of Bill 
Sweet, colored porter at Riverside. 

"Bill," as he was familiarly known 
to th e traveling public in Riverside, 
recently passed away of paralysis, 
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which followed an attack of pneu
monia early in the year. By hi gen
ial nature and thouo·htful courtesies 
which he at all times extended to 
our patrons, "Bill" endeared himself 
to all with whom J1e came in con
tact. 

His· popularity is best attested by 
the article appearing in the Telegram, 
the following of which is a part: 

"Bill was an authority on many 
things aside from railroading. He 
was a personality and had id eas. Re
ligion, the tariff, politics and the W. 
C. T . U. were but a few of the top ics 
of conversation that he would in
dulge in without the slightest hesi
tation and with the conviction he 
was· treading on sure ground. 

"Already there is something miss
ing at the Third Street station. It 
is Bill's smile and those who travel 
daily on the cars to and from Los 
Angeles or between this and other 
Orange Belt cities·, will feel the need 
of it sadly. It served to start the 
clay right for many busine s men of 
this city who purchased their morh
ing paper in front of the tation, 
passed through to receive Bill's mile 
and "Good mornin' , s·uh" and out 
again to the interu rban cars. 

"Bill left a family behind him in 
Riverside. It will be a long while 
before the station of the . P. and 
P. E . will resume it cheerful aspect, 
clue to the absence of th porter v,rho 
was eve ry inch a g ntl man.'' 

SHOWS VALUE OF ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY TO COMMUNITY 

Am· ng the outstanding value of 
the electric railway to the territory 
it serves is the fact it spends most 
of its earnings with in the city or ter
ritory in which it operates. 

Its outlay in wages alone comprises 
a very large part of the money paid 
to workers in every city having 
car lines. This· fact was well illu -
trated in Des Moines, where, when 
the cars stopped running last fall be
cause of jitney competition, a thous
and men were thrown out of work. 
The average man of family-and most 
electric railway employe are family 
men supports five perso ns. Hence 
the support of some five thousand 
persons was withdrawn by the top
ping of the electric cars. And that in 
a city of a 126,000 population. Four 
per cent of the population! 

.--- ·- ------ -·-----·----. 
- REPORT-

Dear~ir, A...-·- ' 'ilzz 
In re . the tie-up on the .5anta Ana Line 

Ca&JsecJ b!:j the li.sht circuit-bein~ B.O .. lhQve 
"the nonor 10 report- H,at the new "Radio 
Cro<te" i~ primaril~ the cau:se there of. A 
woodpecker in his trovels managed w gClin 

enfnlnce to the attic ofAipineTavern and 
hearing the radio loud -:speaker decide~ in 

have an outfit- for himself. While ~earc.h•n.9 
0 
about- _he. espied a P. E. cond~c+or throwi?~ 

,-, n f-he /,ghfs a+ the light circuit bO)( a~d +nmlc..
d//.e H,q.f f+le. light tflere in was an aud•o.n bulb 

"Yoy rmmedto obtain same. He peck.ed hiS ·re 
""'he, 1~ :30id bo)( and had di:sc~o.0.!nn:!.e~cte~d·oo~e~w-=--'.., 

· ''"Jhh:ncd awq - etc:. · · - ~ 
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MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT ~Of h 

.--1 By Willis M. Brooks .- ~ J.. 
~ ·=--

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
MEETING 

M,eeting called to order April 4th, 
at 8:10 p. m. by Chairmen Shultz, 
there being about 40 members pres
ent. 

Mr. Schult asked Mr. Fess what 
his committee had to report. Mr. 
Fes aid the committee had called 
on Mr. Small last Thurs·day p. 
m. 1r. Small advised them to see 
the L. A. and S. P. Ry's· and ascer
tain what they were doing about the 
time and a half proposition before 
they called on Mr. Pontius. Mr. Fess 
said his committee had nothing fur
ther to r eport. 

Mr. Fe s said they would like to 
have a sanitary drinking fountain in
stall ed at Echo Mt. 

Mr. Bi hop suggested that the sec
retary v.rrite a lette r regarding this to 
Supt. Anable, as this matter chiefly 
concerned the transportation depart
ment. 

Mr. Green said that his cl,epartment 
would like to have sanitary . drinking 
fountains installed at the following 
places: 

One at orth end of Macy Car 
Barn and one at the South end of 
same. 

On e .each at North and South ends 
of Car Hou es. 

One at surface track at 6th & Main 
near In spector's shack als·o. 

One on viaduct at 6th & Main near 
In pector's shack. 

The secretary was instructed by the 
chair to adclr.ess a letter to Mr. Small 
in regard to erecting a shed at Tor
ranee shop to cover employees' auto
mobiles. 

Mr. Simms· of San Bernardino, sug
gested that some one he chosen to 
give a short talk before the Monthly 
Meetings, regarding the work of the 
Mechanical Department, explaining 
the same, etc., o.r that some one from 
the Medical Department, might be 
present to give instruction in first 
aid to the injured, etc. 

There being no other business to 
tran act the meeting was adjourned at 
8:30. 

Tamales and hot coffee were s·ervecl 
in the auditorium. 

E. H. Pierce, Secy. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
NOTES 

Mr. E. S. Badgley i off duty from 
sickn e s. 

Mr. Frank Appel i enjoying his 
annual vacation. 

fr. A. J. Hampton is suffering 
from an infection in the leg. 

Mr . Geo rge Weav·er is convales
cing after a severe attack of flu. 

Mr. Wm. Russ·el, after a 
month's illness, is again at work. 

two 

Mr. J. W. Benson has been very 
sick with flu, but is now better. 

Mr. A. ·F. Shultz has built himself 
a new home at Venice. Floyd still 
carried his mile and has a fund of 
advice for prospective home builders. 
Consult him. 

Al Penwell, Erecting Shop Fore
man, has perfected a portable car
penter bench that is the last word in 
an efficient bench. It is moved from 
job to job and saves cons·iderable 
time in th e course of a clay. 

The Mechanical Department Band, 
rnade up exclusively of men em
ployed at Torrance, is rendering twice 
weekly Noon-Time-Concerts. which 
are greatly enjoyed. The band al
though r.ecently organized and hav
ing but little practice is doing ex
cellent work 

Henry E. Jordan, Electrical Fore
man of Testing and Desigming 
and Miss Venus E. Wilson were mar
ried April 6th at the West Adams 
Street\ Methodist Church. After a 
two weeks' honeymoon cruise in 
Southern California, the happy couple 
returned to their new home in Los 
Angeles. Our congratulations heart
ily given. 

Mr. R. C. elson, a dear old friend 
to many of the P. E. family, is slowly 
recovering from a severe stroke, 
which overcame him while at the 
Los Angeles Oil Co's property in 
New Mexico. Mr. elson was 
brought home by his son, to his 
brother's place at 4066 Melrose Ave
nue, and we are s·ure he will be glad 
to have his · friends call. 

Mr. D. U. Wheaton, after an ex
tended attack of rheumatism, is once 
more at work in the drafting room. 
The Wheaton family motoned in 
Ken's new "Go-Devil" to Hesperia 
and soen t the clay with their mar
ried daughter. It took four good 
starts on the homeward journey he
fore they could get outside Hesperia 
on the homewary journey. 

Mr. Wallace I . Gilbert of Tor
rance, has b.een re-elected a Trustee 
of the city of Torrance. Mr. Gilbert 
is one of the original Five City 
Fathers· and the g reat advances Tor
rance has· made during the past year 
is clue to the wisdom and ea rnest en
deavor of these five men. Those of 
the family living in Torrance are con
g ratulated on having Mr. Gi lbert rep
resent them. 

Mr. G. L. Somers of the Blacksmith 
Shop and Miss Margaret Star were 
married by T ustice of Peac.e on the 
24th inst. At home at 3516 Dayton 
Avenue, Los Angeles . Dan Leonard 
and Miss Irene Ray were married on 
the 19th inst. at Trinity Auditorium 
and ane at home in Huntington Park. 
Miss Ethel Dent of the Winding 
Room, and Mr. Albert Lomis of Ven
ice, were married on the 25th and are 
at home in Venice. Our hearty con
gratulations to th.e above happy cou
ples. This spring weather boys-it 
does get 'em. Even our pet canary 
at home-the poor chap has no mate, 
but he tears up the paper in his cag.e 
to build ne ts. 

PIONEER SURGEON PASSES 

News of the passing of Dr. Francis 
F. Rowlands on March 12th at his 
Pasadena r esidence, was· learned with 
profound regret by many veteran Pa
cific Electric employes who .had the 
good fortune to know this kindly char
acter. For many years Dr. Rowlands 
was surgeon of the Pacific Electric at 
Pasadena, acting in imilar capacity 
also for the Union Pacific and Santa 
Fe railroads. During the past several 
years Dr. Ro.wlands has' been in re
tirement. While his health had not 
recently been the best, no immediate 
thought of ·his passing ·had been en
tertained and his d·eath came as a 
shock to •his immediate friends. 

Dr. Rowlands had lived in Pasadena 
s'ince 1887, coming to that city for 
his health from his former home and 
birthplace at Media, Pa. In addition 
to an extensive surgical practice, Dr. 
Rowlands took keen pride and parti
cipated actively in all civic affairs in 
Pasadena. The account of his death 
in the Pasadena Post develops the 
fact that to the doctor's love for the 
things beautifu.l may be attributed the 
organization of the Tournament of 
Roses. The idea grew out of the im
press·ion which Dr. · Rowland received 
when he attended a floral fete at Nice. 
He immediately saw the possibility of 
adapting on a larger scale a similar . 
spectacle in Southern California, al
though at the time •he possibly did not 
dream of it becoming the renowed 
spectacle it now is. 

Dr. Rowlands is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Fanny M. Rowlands·, and 
two daughters, Miss Edith Ro wlands, 
who was a nurse in France during the 
late war, and Mrs. C. Leffingwell , Jr. 
Funeral services were held March 14th 
at the All Saints church, of which Dr. 
Rowlands was a member. As a token 
of their esteem and .remembrance of 
his kindnes·ses Pasadena employes 
were the donors of two elaborate floral 
pieces at the funeral. 

An account of the death of Dr. 
Rowlands· was prepared for the Apri l 
issue of the Mtagazine, ·but was in
advertently left out of th e issue. 

The real obstacle in the way of 
"making both ends meet' is the per
sistent effort to g ratify an automo
bile appetite on a w heelbarrow sal
ary.-Memphis Commercial-Appeal. 



OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO AGENTS 
AGENTS' ASSN. MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Agents' Association was held 
April 8th, 1922, Chairman Moser call
ing the meeting to order at 8:00 p. m. 

Roll call was accomplished by each 
member present handing to the Sec
retary .a printed slip with his name 
thereon. 

Agent C. L. Smith; of Azusa, spoke 
entertainingly of general conditions 
at his station. 

The Chairman selected Mr. W. F. 
Weibers, Agent• at Santa Monica, to 
address the members at the next reg
ular meeting, and instructed the Sec
retary to notify Mr. Weibers to that 
effect. 

Mr. W lalter Wheataon, of the Los 
Angeles Steamship Company, was 
then introduced and delivered an in
~tructive talk on the development of 
the harbor and the tonnage moving in 
and out annually. 

He explained the various wharfa!lC' 
and handling charges, also methods 
of handling and charges affecting 
co;1stwise and international freight. 

In conclusion, Mr. Wheaton ex
plained how the steamship. business 
helped th e railway business· and asked 
for co-operation of the railway rep
resentatives in securing and handling 
business. 

The chairman called attention to 
the large attendance, stating that all 
station employes were welcome at the 
meetings and that constructive ·sug
g·e tions by the members· of the asso
ciation would be g ladly received at 
anv meeting. 

Question was submitted as to pro, 
priety of a page of Pacific Electri~· 
Magazine beina devoted to agents and 
station activities, and after considera
ble discussion it was decided that it 
would be given a trial in the 'next 
is sue. 

Mr. Day brought up s·ome points ir. 
regard to port sh ipm ents; that billing 
data should always include shipper's 
name and forwarding point. 

Explanation in detail was made re
garding rules 24 and 34, covering the 
loadi ng of cars. 

Where stevedores are employed by 
the steamship company, the steamshiP 
people would be liable as to the hand
lin g of freight until placed in the 
cars·. 

In concluding his remarks, Mr. Day 
cautioned the members not to write 
letter soliciting business from sh ip
pers at Southern Pacific competitive 
points. 

Mr. Marler called attention to fail
ure of some ao·ents to send in outb
ern Pacific reports, form 3921 and 
3938, and a ked that this· be done. 

Extra early service would be pro
vided to various point where Easter 
services were to be held, and in this 
connection lin e skeleton books should 
be used wherever possible. 

All Mt. Lowe advertisements that 
were in frames, he requested be sent 

to Passenger Traffic Department for 
correction. 

There being no further busines·s, 
the meeting adjourned. 

H. L. Legrand, 
Secretary. 

ONE MAN'S VIEWS 
The meetings of the Agents Ass·o

ciation provides a means of our o·et
ting together, of getting better 
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ac
quaintecl with one another, of ex
changing our views on the various 
subjects connected with our work as 
agents to the end that we may be
come more efficient in our work and 
benefit by the other fellow's know
ledge and experience. 

We are all able to learn something 
eac~ clay in the r;;tilroad game, altho 
many of us do not do as well as we 
possibly could. Let's be more alert 
less negligent, more prompt about ou; 
duties. 

po~1't think an agent is trying to 
cnt1c1ze you when he calls your at
t-ention to the fact that you have 
billed freight · collect seven or eight 
times .to non-agency stations, or your 
attentwn to the fact that you have 
overlooked necessary information in 
you r rebilling references or other dis
crepancies in billing which cause the 
accounting department and claim de
partments and agents adclitio.nal and 
uncalled for ·w:ork. Let'·s co-nsider 
these matters with an open mind and 
all com~ to our agents meetings w ith 
suggestions to help our fellow work
ers and for the good of the service. 

NEW INDUSTRIES 
Sh 11 ColTI!pany of California have 

installed spur track to to serve their 
supply yard at East Long Beach. 

Graham Bros·, contractors, have 
constructed rock bunker at East 
Long Beach served by our spur 
track. 

California V\Tire Co. has erected a 
factory at Orange for the manufac
ture of wire products, which is served 
by industrial trackage. 

Standard Oil Co. has e tablished an 
oil distributing station at Orange 
which is s·erved by spur track. 

Track has been constructed to serve 
the yard of the Hammond Lumber 
Co. at Orange. 

Spur track to serve the new tile 
orange packing house of the La 
Habra Citrus Association at La 
Habra has been completed. 

Up land Lemon Grower Exchan .g·e 
has recently completed its new lemon 
house at Upland, wrich i rvecl by 
s·pur track. 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
To meet the increa ino· demand for 

open top equipment, this Company 
has recently placed an order for 200 
new gondola cars which wi ll be placed 
in fre ight service a soon as avail
able. 
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DISPLAY OF ADVERTISING 
11A clvertisi ng matter forwarded 

agents for displaying on walls and bul
letin boards in waiting rooms is effec
tive only if material is properly dis
played and kept in a tidy and pre
sentable condition," points out H. 0. 
M·arler, General Agent~ Passenger 
Traffic Department. "When we con
sider the thousands of persons who 
daily vi s~t our waiting rooms and con
sult timetables, advertising matter and 
bulletin boards, the advertising fea
ture is a revenue producer of which 
we should not fai l to take advantage. 

"V\Thile all agents are not lax in the 
matter, attention is called to the 
necessity of properly displaying a cl
ve.rtisements and removing same after 
material has served its purpose. 
recent check revealed th e fact tha t 
some agents are becoming lax in at
tention given this matter. J n some 
cases advertising material sent out was 
not displayed at all and in many in
stances materia l which should have 
long since been remov· d was still in 
evidence. At some points 'Where eli -
play was made cards were appended 
to walls in a very untidy m.1anner and 
old advertisements which s hould haYe 
been removed were fly-specked and 
brown with age. 

"Advertising matter which is not 
tidily displayed, instead of being hel p
ful, creates a bad effect on the public 
mind and agents who have overlooked 
this feature of t·heir work are request
ed to check up advertising matter, 
display it prope.rly and· remove it when 
proper to do so.'' 

EXPRESS HONOR ROLL 
American Railway Express Com

pany's Honor Roll for the m1onth of 
March, 1922, sho.wed the following 
Pacific Electric Agents as havin g 
made a perfect score durin g that 
month by not making a single error or 
omi sion i.n the preparation of their 
express reports, and sending in all r - 
ports on timle: J. C. vVint rberg, Ar
tesia;H. A. Studebaker, Covina; . W. 
Ruthledge, Des Moine · W. C. Fro t, 
Ettiwanda; H. W. Warburton, Fuller
ton; B. L. Livin gston, Inglewood. 

It is w ith regret we note on their 
distingui,shecl list for the same month 
the names of three of our gents who 
failed to get th eir final expre reports 
in on time. This· delinquent list hould 
not contain the name of a ingle Pa
cific Electric Railway aent and w e 
are looking forward to seein g a mu ch 
longer list of our A gent on the 
Honor Roll for the future month . 

UNION ROCK COMPANY 
The propertie of the nion Rock 

Company, which operates rock cru h
ers on our lines at Rivas, Puente 
Largo and Crushton has recently been 
purchased by George A. Rogers and 
associate . Mr. Roger has a · umecl 
active management of the bu ine 
and is planning for expan ion and 
improved service. 

Some one has said "A man is 
judged by the record he makes, not 
by his ability to make a record." 
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CAMP BALDY 
Camp Baldy, one of California's 

popular summer and winter mountain 
resorts is to open its summer season 
on June 1st. 

B eginning June ls t. the Camp Baldy 
stage will make two trips from Up
land to Ca.mp Ba ldy daily, making 
direct connection with the Los· An
geles -San Bernardino train depart
ing from Los ngeles at 9:15 a. m. 
and arriving at Up land at 10:29 a. m., 
the tage leaving Upland at' 10:30 
a. m., arriving at Camp Baldy 12:00 

oon. Similar connection will a lso 
be made with train leaving Los An
geles at 3.25 p. m., arriving at Up·· 
land at 4:46 p. m., the stage leav 
ing Upland at 4 :SO p. m ., arriving 
at Camp Baldy at 6:00 p. m. 

Campers wishing to send suit cases 
or trunks by expre s·. or other camp 
supplies by. freight to Camp Baldy 
may do so by acldre sing sh ipments 
to Upland, care of Camp Baldy Stage 
Lines. This stage wi ll handle the 
shipments to the camp and the camp
ers can obtain their baggage at Camp 
Baldy without having to bother with 
it at Upland. It will be better for 
shippers· to prepay charges to Upland, 
but it is not absolutely nece sary for 
them to do so. 

TIME TABLE CHANGES 
Effective Thursday, April 20, 1922, 

new time table No. 40, Glendale-Bur
bank Line, became effective.. This 
provides for an aditional trip inbound 
in the morning and one extra trip 
outbound in the afternoon during 
peak load, account increased travel. 

Hollywood-Venice Time Table No. 
35 went into effect on May 1st. This 
was practicall y a re-print, bringing up 
to date ce r ta in minor changes already 
covered by bull etin. -

Time Tabl e .r o. 9. Colton-Arrow
head Line, became effective May 1st 
in creas in a the ervice ;bv one additi on
al round trio between Arrowhead and 
San Bernardino. 

ESSENTIAL RULE 17. 
The Superintendents have been 

workin o· for several months on a re
vis ion of the Rule and Regulations 
of the Traffic Department. Many of 
the rules need no revi ion. One of 
the e is Rule 17 headed-Conduct To
ward Public-which i a good one to 
read very often. It should be so fam
iliar to each of us that i l will become, 
subcon cious ly a part of our code. 

Read it over now : 
"In all matters not fully covered 

by these rul es and regulations, em
ployes must bear in mind that they 
are enaaaed in a public service, in 
which they are constantly called upon 
to exerci e o-reat patience, forbearance 
and self-control. Politeness and cour
tesy are elements of character nec
e s· ary to ucce of the serv ice and 
succe of the mploye. Controversy 
and comolaint are avoided by self
control without which no man is mas
ter of any situation." 

ELECTRICAL DEPT. MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of. the 

employes of the Electrical Department 
was held in the audito rium of the P . 
E. Club, on Monday evening, April 17, 
at 8 p. m. 

After the regul ar business was dis
posed of, those present enjoyed sev
eral reels of pictures entitld "vVhite 
Coal," showing in a very pleasing and 
instructive way the transformation 
which takes place after the winter 
snows fal l in the mountains. First 
comes the snow, then the little 
streams, then the rivers, Clnd fina ll y the 
hio· lake which the construction of the 
b~g dam has made possible. At the 
foot of this clam and connected with 
it 1by large steel pipe, is the generat
ing plant with its large tu rbin es, 
~itching syst<:m, and then the long 

"high-line" which carries the "juice" 
to our cities and to.wns, runs our street 
cars, motors of every description and 
ii:,rht:; our homes. 
~The club management seems dis

posed to give our departmental m ee t
ings "all that's camin o· to them." 
After the pictures, came three rounds 

of fast and furious wrestling, w hich 
every· one enjoye d to the utmost. Re
freshments were then served. 

Those who were not there missed 
something, as they will every meeting. 

L. D. BAILEY, 
Secretary. 

STATION CHANGES 

Mr. A. R. Stevan has been ap
pointed Freight and Passenger Age~n 
at Compton. 

W. W. May, for a number of year s 
past agent at Sawtelle is taking a 
two months leave of abs·ence and 
will enjoy an extended trip throug h
route. Mr. R. M. Latham will act 
as agent during Mr. May' absence. 

Effective May 1 t, 1922, C. E. St. 
John was ~ppointed Agent at Loftus, 
vice C. H . Foster. Mr. St.John is an 
old face with the Pacific Electric, 
having served as agent at Artes ia 
for a number of years, and re-en
tered the service as System Relief 
Agent a short time since. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENUES AND EXPENSES·, TAXES AND INCOME 

, · A CCOUNTS-M·ARCH, 1922 
Passen ~er Revenues .. .' .. ... . ............ . . ......... .. ... . . . $ 1,025,660.08 
Freight and Switchin g Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389,862.32 
Other Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79,987.38 

Total Railway Operating Income ............ ...... .. $ 1,495,509.78 
Total Railway Operatii.g Expenses: 

Wages . .. .. . ..... ..... ....... .... ......... 691,109.3-
Other Charges .. . .. .. ........... . . . .. . .... 390.647.84 

Transportation for Ir..\'estmen t-Credit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,743.73 1,079,013.46 

Revenue Les::; Operating Expenses .. . .. . ... . 
Depreciation ... .. ..... .. .. . ..... ..... ... ...... . ... ?3,049.68 
Taxes AssignCJ.b le to Railway Operations ... . ....... 74,329.73 

Total Dcprec1ation and Taxes ... ......... . 

Revenue Less Operating Expenses, Depreciati on a n ] Taxes .. 
on-Op erating Income .............. . . .. ............ . .... . 

Net Rcvenut.. ..... . ...... ....... .. ..... . . . . .. · ...... . 
Interest on Bol1'1s and Clther Debt ................. 323,574.82 
Ren!s and Miscellaneous Income Deductions ....... 87,185.86 

416,496.32 

97,378.41 

319, 117.91 
6,459.27 

325,377.18 

Total Deductions .. ......... .. ..................... .. ...... . 
Net Loss for ;110nth .. . ... .. ......... .. .. ............. . ..... $ 
N' et Loss for 3 months . ... .. ........ .. ... . .. ... .......... . . $ 

410,760.68 
85,183.50 

209,143.24 

ACCIDENTS DURING MARCH 1922 

Interferences with vehicles ...... . 
Collision s and inrerfcrences w ith cars 
.Persons struck by cars ........... . 
Derailments . .. . .... ... ........ . . . 
On and off mov1ng cars ... .. . . .. . . 
Miscellaneous· . ........ .. . .. . .... . . 

Northern 
Division 

1922 192 1 
89 120 
5 12 
2 6 
6 10 

14 24 
20 38 

Southern 
Division 

1922 1921 
71 70 
10 2 
3 5 

21 19 
19 27 
27 21 

Western 
Division 

1922 1921 
140 110 

5 5 
5 5 

18 10 
29 43 
29 22 

136 210 151 144 226 195 

Interference with vehicles .. .. .. . .... .. ... . . 
Collisions and interferences with car ...... . 
Persons struck by cars ......... ..... ..... . 
Derailments· . .. .. .. . . ............ . ........ . 
On and off moving cars ........... . ...... . 
Miscellaneous .... .. .. . ........ . .... .. .... . 

1922 1921 
300 300 
20 19 
10 16 
45 .39 
62 94 
76 81 

513 549 

5.2 1Ji 
37.5 % 
15.3% 
34.0% 

6.1 o/o 

J ncrease 
Decrease 
Increase 
Decrease 
Decreas~ 

6.5% Decrease 
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TROLLEY GRAMS and TRAINMEN'S MEETINGS 
J o hn Roy is o n hi s vaca tion , having 

gone to Pennsy lva nia to vis it hi s r e la
. tives and fr iends. 

VvESTERN TROLLEYGRAMS 
By E. C. Brown 

J am es Burkes and Juan Martin ez 
s tudy in g ·his tar iffs a nd surro und ing are our horse-shoe champio ns, ahcl i -
tO\Y ns. su v sweeping chall en ge to nea r

SOUTHERN TROLLEYGRAMS 
By F . ]. O riva 

cham ps wh o think th ey can take their 
mea ure. Condu ctor R. H . Shruner and -fam

ily have n1.oved to R edondo w here he 
is · w ork in g run N o. 41. 

M r. O rr is smiling broa dly . N ine
Train Inspect or R. Spafford is pla n- pound boy . He is now the p roud 

Motorman L. F . Hoffman is getting ning a hunting trip to the north in father of two boys. 'Atta b oy ! 
alon g nicely and Conductor V ick is s: .a rch of b ear. 
al so improvin g . Our bes t wis·hes for a 
quick r ecovery. 

Mo torm an J. E . Garner and fam i ~y 
have settl ed in their new home in 
Sh erman. Garner desig n ed a nd built 
the ho use a nd is ri g htly p roud of it. 

Mo torma n . Charbon eau o f Sher-
man is receiving t he cong ra tulations 
from h is many fri ends, hav ing taken 
un to him self a \:vife during the latter 
rart of Ap ril. 

A lar o·e attendance is expected at 
our May o·et-toge the·r mee ting as a 
ques tion of unusual impor tance to 
'fiT es tern Div isio n trainmen is sched
u led for co nsid era tion. Be on hand. 

Conductor S. Bart and w ife have 
retu rn ed to Los A ng eles after a t r ip 
to Cananea . Senora, M exico, having 
gone there in connection with mi ning 
property ~ n w hich ·he is interested. 

NORTHERN TROLLEYGRAMS 
By P. H. Riordan 

M otorm an Samuel Paxton pass'ed 
away suddenly on March 6th . O ur 
sincere sym pa th y is extended t o his 
family. 

Th e P . E. Rod & Gun Club 's new 
qu arter s is a th ing of beauty . Don' t 
fa il to v isit th ere w hen nex t in t h e 
P . E . Club buil ding . 

A lett er fr om the A uclitor w hen it 
turn s ou t not to b e a notice of short
age is t he b es t defi n iti on we know 
of a "gr and and g lorious fee lin '. ' 

Motorman H. L. 'Conklin has re
turned to L os A ngeles after a 60-clay 
leave of absence on a t rip to t he east. 
L ike all the r es t he savs t her e is no 
pla ce lik e C a lifornia. -

LONG BEACH NEWS 
By Hi-Ball Masters 

Conductor C. A . R eid had th e. mi s
fortun e to spra ining an ankle a nd is 
on t he hospita l li st for a pro trac te d 
spe ll. 

J udg ing by t he spirit of th e home 
folks returning on the 12: 01 a . m. ou t
bound, th e ball at Ve nice must have 

Moto rman Sawver a nd wife a lso bee n a n unusual success. 
plan a trip eas t, leaving for M inneapo-

M otorman Latham has left P asa
dena and taken a vVatts run out of 
Macy Stree t. 

lis on May 5th . 

From pr esent out look, speedome ters 
on cars in Pasadena w ill soon b e add
ed to equipment. 

The last Trainmen's Mee ting w as 
very we ll a tt ended and some int eres t
in g discussion s were on tap . 

The b oys at I omena extend th eir 
thanks to th e managem ent for the 
lockers a n d n w clutb room . 

Motor ma n Butler and family w ill 
leave about Jun e fi rs t for an extend r d 
eas tern tri o. Th ey expect to be gone 
abou t 60 cl ay . 

The fi shi ng tr ip m ade by Pa adena 
boys evid ently was n ot such a hu a e 
success. A ll t hey ha d when they r e
tu rned wa th eir p oles . 

P leased to r epo rt th a t Co nduc tor 
H . A . W ilk er o n has r eturn ed home 
afte r: a siege at the Pac ific H ospital in 
Los A nge les. Says he is fee lin g m uch 
better and expects to r eturn to wo r k 
in abou.t t hree v;eek . 

Cha ir m an . J. M ul lio·a n has express
ed his eli ap pointm ent a t th e attend
ance of the las t South ern Division 
Trainmen's :rvieetin o·. He urges all 
tra inmen w ho can pos ibly be p resen t 
f·o b e on hand a t th e n ext m ee ting . 
T ra in men w ho a re not at tending t hese 
meetings are m issing some interestin g 
di scus ions and w ill fi nd the time we ll 
spent. A a sid e at trac tion a· ni ::e 
lun cheon is se rved . 

FREIGH T AND WAREH OUSE 
NEWS 

By Daniel Sanchez 

T he m any f ri end s of Ch arl es Chi l
ton we re shocked and g rieved to learn 
of hi s s udden pa ing . He will not 
:-: oo n be fo r o·o tten. 

Our . in ce re sym.path y i extend ed 
to Condu ctor Bartholomew and 
Moody . Durin g th e pas t month i\lf r. 
'R'l. rt hol om ew lo t a dau:rhter a n.d M r. 
M oo dy a son . 

Leo Hn tte r is now w orkin <z a t the 
L. C. B rub ak e r, form er tick et r led <, Routin g D esk wh ich is anothe r s ~ep 

ic; . o en cli n ~- a few weeks in 1 mp:~ r i '1. 1 np the ladder. Mo re powe r to y ou 
Va ll ey; hi : ucces or . M r. Gree ly i L eo. 

WE :3 T Ell.N D IVI SION MEETI G 
T he t r ainm e n of all d iv isions as

se•mbl d in the Assemb ly l oom of th 
Pacifi E l ctric lu b, o n Ap r il 18, at 
8: 15 p . m ., before proceeding with 
t h eir r snec t ive meeti n gs, wh re th y 
were addressed by aptain Rose of 
the Los Angel es F ire D epartment, on 
the sub j ect of Fire Pr vent ion. 

The orthe rn a n d South e r n D iv i-
s ions t h en r ti r ed· to the ir r eo·u l ar 
m eet i n g p laces and the ass embl y of' 
W s t ern D iv is i on trainmen was called 

to order b'y Chai r m a n J . Hanselman. 
The a tten dan ce num ber ed 20 traim11en; 
Mr. \i'iTilson a nd Staff m em bers, a n d Mr. 
Gla n cy of t he Tra ffi c D epar t m n t. 

Th e r ad ing of the m inu tes of the 
pr evious m eeting was wa ived. 

U nfi nished B u siness 
By M o t or man S. J. Bros well: poke 

of the m any fl at wheel s r port i on 
00-cl ass car s. Thi s m at.ter was d-is 

cu ssed by nearly a ll m otorm en p r es 
en t, a n d a ll seem ed t o be of t h e same 
op inion, t hat b r akes on t h ese a r s a r e 
no t p r operly ad ju s t ed ; t.hat is, th y 
a r e bei n g ad•ju s-ted by p i s t on t r avel. 
It was t h e gen e r a l op ini on o E a ll w h o 
00mm ented o n t h e m a tte r t.h a t i f the s e 
bral{es wer e ad ju s t ed w ith resp c t to 
t h e cl earan ce of th e b lake s h o f r om 
th e w h eel , bett e r r esults would fo llow. 

D is p ositi on : Ref err d to M h a ni c
a l Dep a rtment fo r consid r at ion a n d 
deta il 1 r epor t as to p r a ti ab il ity or 
not : a n d if n ot. w h y? Th e fo llowin 
r ep ly f r om the M echanical D par tmen t 
was read : 

"R fer rin g t o Item No. 365 in the 
Minut s of the W estern D iv ision T rans 
porta ti on Meet.in g h eld Mar ch 21st, re
garding ad jus tm e n t of brak es on 80 0-
class car s: W oul d a d v ise that w hil 
t h bra k es a r e ad ju s t ed to a certa in 
f'J iston t•ravel , t h y a r a l so ad ju st cl 
w it h respect to p r oper cl earan be
tw e n s·hoe a n d w h eel. F u rther more, 
the fo u ndation brake gear is so con-

t r uct d t hat. with a brake applica 
t ion the brake shoe pressu r is equal 
on a ll w h f' l ; in oth e r words, it is 
a self - equaliz ing bral<e." 

N e ·n- Bus ine so;; 
By Co n ductor E . L. Mar vi n : Sug

gested that a cl ust.er of lig h ts with 
a l igh t in t h e reg-is t er booth b placed 
at San F ernando a n d O·wensmou th, and 
a booth be p laced at Burban k. t Bu r 
"a nk t h r o-i ster is a lways soppi n g w t 
in ra iny weather. 

D ispos i t ion: Referred to the E l c
t.ri cal Depar t.m ent. 

By on clu tor Marv in : u g·g- s 't e cl 
t h at t ri p lex a n d oth er forms of ti k et 
b print c1 s im ilar to t.he Gle ndal e 
transfer s with r spect to elates. 

D ispos-ition: Mr. Glancy state d t.hat 
a for m was being on tru t i for 
adoption w h n t icket forms are re
v ised. 

By on d u tor Ma r vin : Sugg st ~ 
that so m e arran geme n t b e mad or 
instru t io ns be i ssu e d for o ll to r s 
o pun h t r a n sfer s• in u h a wav that 
~"Ondu to r s ollectoi n g t hem on t b ar 
w ill kn ow that t h ey we r e iss u ed by a 
co llector . 

In tb course of discuss ion, i t was 
su ggested that a s•pecial fo r m for col 
lectors' t ransfers be issu ed. 

D isposit ion: R ferr d to Traffic De
partm nt. 

By h a irman Han selman: Spoke of 
t h e difficulty experienced by passe n
g- r s boardi n g ars, south of H ill tre t 
tat ion a n d t h en wanting to transfer 

on a n iden tift. at lon ch eck. 
Many p la n were d iscu ssed, such as 

wait ing u n t.il ar ri v ing at an born 
.Ju ncti on b f'or i su ing- tra n f r s; a l so 
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lining up gatemen at Hill Street to re
fus-e to let passengers through the 
gates on transfers or ide ntification 
ch eclrs. 

Disposition: Referred to Traffic De
partment. 

By Conductor H. W. Vaughn: There 
has been a stop sign put up at Mel
rose, this side of Sherman. There 
should be a l and in g at this• po in t. 

Disposition : Land-ing has been or
dered for that point. 

By Con ductor G. F. Crowther: There 
should be a light in the cut-box at 
Montana Street. 

Disposition: Referred to the Elec
trical Department. 

By Chairman Hanselman : Referred 
to the •matter of dash signs getting at 
the wrong end of the line and havin g 
partlicular pains to carry them back at 
certain times, to th e terminal where 
they belong. 

Disposition: Mr. Wilson stated that 
the matter would be looked into. 

By Cond·uctor G. H. Thomas: Com
plained of the way dash signs are
handled by night crews at Hill Street; 
says th y do not put signs on rack but 
just pile them up, not keeping them 
separated. 

Disposi tion: In the course of dis
cussion it was stat.ed that the rack at 
Hill Street was not large enough nor 

~ of the r ight construction to take care 
of the number of signs required. It 
was suggested that a rack si•milar to 
those at Ocean Park and L . A. Street 
Yard be installed at H ill Street; one 
with pins to hang the s•igns on, the 
same as they are hung on the car. 

By Conductor Marvin : Referred to 
the new form of id•entification check to 
be issu ed by collectors, and wanted to 
know if they could not be issued to 
the men in l oose form instead of bound 
in books. 

Disposition: The book form is· mor e 
des irable for the m e n handling the 
stock ands N1ey can be separated in 
advance by the collectors. 

By Conductor G. F. Crowther: Want
ed to lrnow of some way to a void the 
transfer privilege between Edenclale 
cars R.nd north on Hill Street being 
abused. 

Disposition: Mr. Glancy. stated that 
it does not seem to be abused, and if 
it is, it is probably not enough to 
m a k e it worth while to make any 
changes to avoid it. 

There b e in g n o further business the 
m eeting ad j ourned at. 9:20 p. m. to the 
Auditorium for refres.hments. 

M. R. MORRI . Secretary. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION MEETING 

Th e regular monthly meeting of the 
outhern Division Trainmen was held 

on April 18, at the Pacific Elect·ric 
Club. 

Precedin g the r egular order of busi
ness. all Divisions assembl ed in the 

ommittee Room at 8 p . m., where 
aptain Rose, of the Los Angel e s Fire 

Department•, gave a talk on fire preven
tion . 

The regula r order of business was 
proceeded with, Chairman C. E. Rose 
calling the m eeting to order at 8:45 
P. m. There were present Super in ten
dent Davis. Ass't Superintend·ent Clark, 
Staff Members, 16 trainmen : also Mr. 
Patton, of the Passenger Department. 

U nfinis hed Business 
Switch to carhou e from local tracks, 

in n eel of attention. 
Disposition : This has received the 

necessary at.tention. 
N e'v Busiiness 

By Mr. Wahl, that passenger sta
tion at Latin be moved to other side 
of street, or that it be abandoned and 
a stop sign placed where cars stop. As 
n ow locate<i, it is across the street 
from where cars stop, inbound. 

Disposition: R f rrecl to the En-
gineer ing Department. 

By Conductor T . J. Olliffe, that con
ductors on Watts local cars he in-
tructed t.o start to work their cars 

from he opposite end to what the col 
lector does and work towards the 
center. It some tim s happens that the 

ollector will follow the conductor 
through the car. 

Disposition: Mr. Dav is stated he 
would check up on this. 

A NEW GAME. EKTiTL£0 
"THE COII.L WA.GON DRIVE~ WHO 
W ON'T GEi 0~~ '~-<E. TRACK A.NO 
THE. IRATE. MDiOil.MAN" IS &:1~ 

~..;, 
''~-

"TRIED OUT IN -1HE NEIG1Bo~~.C. E.h.rt'OtiC.. 

By Mr. Wood.burn, that s·om fre ight 
trains are running a head of Long 
Beach and San Pedro pass nger trains, 
from Deminguez Junction to Watfs. 
Th•at there is a crossover at Compton 
and a siding at Willowbrook where 
these t.rains could' g et out of the way 
of passenger trains. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated that 
motor number -and the time should be 
g iven him and he would ch eck in on 
it. 

By Mr. Neves, that Ru n No. 11 clue 
ou t of San Ped'l'o at 5 :50 a . m., should 
have the running time decreased be
tween San Pedro and Dominguez Junc
tion and lengthened between Domin 
guez Junction ·and Watts, by abo u t 3 
minutes, if poss·ible . 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated that 
a new time table was being prepared 
for that line, and this would be take n 
care of. 

By Mr. Wood,burn , that the re be one 
more minute running tim e added to a ll 
trains between Compton and Willow
bro ok. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Ward. 
By Co ndu ctor O'Halloran, that there 

are 14 runs work ing out of Sa n Ped•ro, 
and s·ugges t that it be arranged so 
that each man could get off o n e day in 
every 15. He had• talked to a number 
of men and a ll of them s ee•m e d to be 
willing except one, who made the r e 
mark that he did n ot care whether he 
got off or not. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated· if they 
would all get together ·a nd all want 
to be r e lie ved one day out of every 
15, h e would b e glad to arrange it. 

By Mr. Woodburn, t h at flagman at 
38th Street be instruct cl· t.o get out a 
little sooner w ith his flag stop; he is 
very slow. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis• state d he 
would l ook into i t. 

By Mr. Woodburn, that coasting 
clock on car 914 is bad order. 

Disposition: Referred to Mechan ical 
Department. 

By Mr. Wahl, t hat since new order 
wen t into effect whereby passengers 
a r e not permitted to rid e clown to car
hous e at Watts, they get into the habit 
of walking up the track, and it i s very 
dsanger ous. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated th a t 
they are trespassin g wh n t h ey do 
that. 

By Mr. Rose, that conductor s, in 
flagging junction at 9th and Hooper, 
inbound, should go over to the outside 
r•a il of inbound· main line track w hil e 
flagging at this junction, as at present 
some of the conductors just barely look 
aroundJ th e side of rc:u to see if any
thing is approaching. 

Disposition : Mr. Davis stated he 
wou lcl look in to this. 

By Mr. Wahl, that Pal omar tati on, 
on the <::anta Ana Line, is gett ing to 
be dangerous s in ce they op e n ed up the 
m a in boulevard at A l a•mitos street, as 
there are a l a rg.e number of automo -

biles cross in g t h ere. uggestecl that a 
wig-wag signal be plac:c d at that c ross 
in g . 

Disposition: Mr. Davis· stated that a 
wig~wag was not n ecessary, as trains 
stop in both CLirP.ctions, a nd the v i ew 
is not obstructed. 

By Mr. Rose, tohat it be arranged for 
the Long Beach trains l eaving Los An
gel es at 8 :1 5 a. m. a nd 8 :45 a. m ., to be 
run as limiteds to Compton and stop 
only to pick up passengers between 
Watts and Compton for points south of 
Compton, to avoid! stopping heavy 
trains to l et off passengers when 
Compton Local is following behind. 

Disposition: Mr. Patton stated that 
this was now ui1cler co n sideration. 

By Mr. O'lliffe, that there i s too much 
of a split in the coll ec tor runs, whi ch 
makes• a very long day. They go to 
work a t 5:15 a . m. and finish at 7:45. 
p. m., with a split of five hours. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated t h a t 
he wou l d have the runs c h anged, if 
practicable. 

By Mr. Woodburn, in connection with 
notice creating n ew stop at Willovv
brook. Only p icked u p 7 or 8 scl1oo l 
children andJ nobody has gotte n off yet 
at that stop from his train. 

Dis·position: Mr. Davis stated t h at 
the '.rown of Will owbrook requested 
the stop as be in g more convenient for 
community. 

Mr. Davis cited the case of a . motor
m a n who was d ismissed for various 
offenses·, running· railroad crossing, etc. 
When called into the office he admitted 
it was comi n g to him, but stl'Lted he 
was not feeling well and one teason 
was because h e was worlnng such long 
hours. His run call d for 10 hours , 30 
minutes, but i t was over a spread of 
14 hours. He stated that it might 
possibly be bett r to have a few more 
trippers, and have runs arranged so a 
man would not have a s pread of over 
12 hours. 

He a lso directed the attention of the 
t.ra inmen to the fact that these m eet
ings were for th e ir exp r ess b~nefit ancl 
if there were any trainme n whose runs 
clicl not suit them on account of the long 
spread, this was the place to bring it 
up, that it would• hurt nobody's feel 
ings. A l so, that he had r e cevecl many 
good suggestions from t r aim11en, 11nd 
would be glad to co - operate with them 
at any time with a view to making the 
runs more pleasant for trainmen as far 
as practicable. 

Mr. Patton stated t h at in checkin g 
over the t u r n-in s for t. e various li nes, 
h e was a m azed to find t h e great num
ber of condu ctors who were still is
S·uing tra n sfe rs from inbound in ter
urban cars to th e W atts lin e at Watts. 
This not only d.ecreases the earning 
power of the Watts l i ne, but makes 
nnnec ss·ary work for the trainmen. 
Transfers should n ot be ls·sued fro1n 
in terurban to local cars at Watts. 

Th e r e being n o f ur ther busin ss be 
fore the m eeti ng, adjourn ed a t 9:30 
p.m. 

D . DUBIN, 
A t in g Secretary. 

NOR'l'HERN DIVISION J.'tiEETING 
The r egular monthly meeting of t h e 

North rn Division Trainmen was h e ld 
at. the Pacific Electric Clu b on April 1 . 

All D iv is i ons m e t in the Ass·embl :v 
Hall at 8 :00 p. m., where C:aptain 
J;Drnest Rhodes, of th e Fire Department, 
gave a very inte resting talk on pre
vention of fires. 

The Northern Division 'lnembers the n 
a d j ourned t.o their r egular m e ting 
p l ace. Conductor Westcott was called 
to t h e chair to act a s hairman OH 
account of the abs·ence of hairman 
Bartholomew. The m ee ting was called 
t.o ord r at 8 :45 p . m ., with abou t thirty 
trainm e n and th e Staff, and Mr. Bir 
mingham of the Traffic Department, 
present. 

Unfi.n.ishetl Business 
Suggested by Motorman McDaniel s 

that the circuit breaker at Echanclia 
Jet •. on the outbounCL track be moved 
south b tween the Junction an d c·ar 
hous·e. 

D isposition: A similar r comm e n da
t ion was made som e t im e ago, and the 
m att r investigate d ·at th t ;im e. It 
was foun 1 t h at a 11V c hange in t h lo
cation of the 1 r aker would int.erfere 
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with the three-wire 
tion in th is v i inity. 

By Conductor Polk, that one trip 
sheet be us•ed through fro•m Los An
geles to Redlands, on account of it be
ing inconven ient for conduct.ors in nol 
having time to co py number of tick ts 
and triplexes. 

D ispos ition: Inasmuch as we are re
quired to segregate the earn ing of 
trips bef~een Los Angeles a n d· San 
Bernardino from those between San 
Bern ard ino and Redlands, it. is neces
sary for condu ctors to continue to make 
separate trip sheets. 

By Mptorman Pau lsen, that stop sign 
at Cente r street. not in p roper l ocation. 

D isposit ion: It has been changed. 
By Motorman Roy Garst, that some 

of the car s have wavy glass in m o tor
man's in cl•ow. He m e ntion ed car 532 
in 'particular, both ends. 

D isposH.ion: Wherein Motor'l11an 
Garst stated that Motorman's windows 
in some cars have wavy glasses, men
tioning· car 532 i n part ic u lar: This 
matter will be g iven attentio n . How
ever, inspection was made of car 532. 
a nd motorman's w indows wer e found to 
be fre e f rom waves, but the l eft ves
t ibul e was fo und to be very wavy and 
was changed on the 6th. 

By Conductor Sloan e, that the car 
stop s ign at Stanford st.reet, Lamanda 
Park, shou ld be moved. on account ot 
this being a new street and sign not 
properly located. 

Disposition : This has been done. 
By Conductor Bartholomew, that. 

lights be installed· in telephone booth 
at Hygiea, a n d all the rest of the booth" 
be suppli ed with light.s and telephon 
headsets so that conductors can use 
both hands in writing orders and r eg. 
istering. 

Disposition: Lights have bee n or
dered install ed• at the boobh at Hyg iea; 
a nd t he T l ephone Depart•ment is work
ing on a h eadse t, or ear piece, to be 
in stalled i n on e of the telephone booth~ 
for a try-out •. 

By Conductor Sloane, that blue s igns 
be placed on clash r eadin g· Brooks i <.]e 
Park on the Oran ge Grove cars· and 
Busch Gardens on the South Loop cars. 

D isposition: It was decided that it 
was unnecessary to have t;hes e small 
cars carry clash s·igns and woul d. be an 
unnecessary expense. 

By Brakeman Kernick, that water be 
p iped to or n ear the Yardlmaster's of
fice at State street. 

D ispos ition: This will be clone. 
By Mot.orman Paul sen, that hook be 

placed in the swit1.!11 a t the crossover 
at S i e rra Vinta on the San Gabr ie l lin e, 
w h e r e th e Si e rra Vista cars take the 
cro ssover. 

D isposition: This was referred t.o 
the Engine ring Department, and they 
understood that this was to be ·on the 
crossover on the Short line, and recom 
m ended against r e m oy in g lo ck; but• on 
account of the block system be in g in
stalled there soo n , it was thought best 
to l eave it as it i s for the present•. 

Ne~v Bnsines·s 
Suggest ions from Boxes at Macy, and 

Pasaden a Carhouse: · · 
Rv Conductor Ayers, Why not a ll the 

h olders of coupon passes write them 
out before b oard~ng the car and save 
t h e unduct.or ti'me in collection of 
fares; that very few deadhead pas·sen
g rs h ave t h em wr itten out, and some 
have t h em clat c1 wrong, and some with 
wr ong destination on t.hem. 

D ispos iti on: A noti ce w ill be post cl 
ca1l in g their attention to this matt r . 

By Conductor W ise, I suggest. tha t 
the men worki n g out of Ma y Street 
Terminal be asked to g ive, or d·onate. 
25 o r probab l y 50c each so as to get 
enough fu n ds to buy a victrola for the 
Cl ub Room at Macy str et .. 

Disposition : R f rr d to Mr. tuart 
to see what h · cou l d do before taking 
any action. 

By Conductor Tonopolsky; I would 
suggest that t.he ompany or the nrop
er autho ri ti s pla a afety zone 
sign, warning tr·affic to keep a safe 
d istance clearing ars turning eas t on 

dlorac1o from North Fair Oaks. This 
to avo id delays and acc icl nts. 

D ispos it.ion: Referr c1 to Mr. Roden
h a u se. 

By Motor'man \V. A. G ibson, that 
when cars do ing local work between 

Los Angeles an·d ierra Vista, a1·e over
t·ak n between San Pedro and Ancl•e r
son s tr eets, l y tl1l'ough trains, that 
the l ocal cars t.ake th l ocal track at 
Anderson street. Tl1is would save from 
3 to 5 mimJtes de l ay to through t r ains. 

isp osoitio n: Mr. Bradley will con
sid e r th i s. 

By oncluctor A. R. Reid; I have a 
suggestion I think t11at should be 
look c1 after, in r g a r d to freight 
trains running ahe·ad of the Oak Knoll 
cars inbound at El Molino at l east; three 
or fo ur times• a week. I a rrive at El 
Molino on sch edule time, but on ar
riving th e r e I s e that a. lon g fre ight 
has just gone ahead, an l that m ans 
before I l eave Sierra Vista we are from 
10 t•O· 15 minutes late. 

Disposit ion: Referred to Mr. Wig
gam for action. 

By Motorman G. W. Wilcox, that a 
light system on Los Robles south b e
tween Colorado a nd a lifornia streets. 
as· the present syst•e1n ca.uses some d e 
lay as to which car should g ive in and 
back up; passengers ar d.issatisfiecl. I, 
mys elf, waite d at a lifornia and Los 
Robl es as l ong s 3 minut s at a t ime · 
on t h e he·avy trips. Hardly ever get 
through on time, esr c ially my 7:30 
p. m. trip. 

Disposition : Refe rredJ to Mr. Rod.en
hous . 

By Motorman Spiegel, that b e tween 
Alcazar street and Valley J ·t., school 
ch ildre n are eros ·ing th tracks, wal k
ing· up and clown th e tracks, som e even 
standing on t•he tra ks until the cars 
are very nearly upon th m before get
ting off. Some of them, I think, are :Io
ing it to h ear th ·motorman blow hiS 
whistle. This is very dangerous and I 
think something should 1 don . 

Disposition : Ret rred to Eng in eering 
Department to see if the f ' n es an 
be arranged at that po int so that the 
hill ren can not. 'I' s th tra ks. 

By Coridu tor E. H. Smith, that 
"number'' hat checks b e restore d for 
the conductors to use Oll the Pomona 
a nd Covin a l in es, speciall y as the lin e 
hat checks have on ly a few tations 
on bhen1 wh e r e most of our local traf
fic is between h e r e and El Monte, and 
the "numb r" heck w ill enabl the 
co ndu ctor to keep a che k on the pas
··e ngers. It i s not 11 ssary to u e 
line h at che ks inboun l on any lin e 
because the major ity oE the pass ngers 
ar for Los Angel s; t.hat a suppl y of' 
hat heck be k pt at th P. E. 

ashi r's offi 011 th platform at 6th 
and Main. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Bir-
mingha'lll. 

By Mot rman M. M. Donahue, that 
all El Monte, ov ina and Pomona t.-ain 
crews be instru ted n e mor to pull 
up beyond• the cl ara.n point at Val
ley J t., outhoun<l, f.ar nou ·h lo clear 
the blocks for outbou n d hort Lin 
trains. 

Disposi bion: Ref rre :I to Mr. 
for action. 

By Motorman Donahu . that a ll out
bound trains on the orthe rn Division 
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I eaving 6th ancl Main wi til rn.u·lly 
e IUi pm n and in t t1Cling t.o t p fo1· 
M hani al s rvic at Macy, t ake th e 
local tra ·k at An 'l erson str et in~t ad 
of th e main line. This• to void d lay
ing th main lin e trains following. 

Dispo iloion: A noti w ill b post cl 
instru ting irainm n to :Io so. 

By onductor W. B. J ow rs, that if 
it an be done I would sugge t taking 
some of the toime off of the west en 'l 
of the aliforrria street lin e and 1 utting· 
it on the east encl. 
ho~~~~Josition: Ref rr <1 to M~·· I oden-

1 Y On lu tor B W rs, l WOUICI SUt;;'
g·est that. a double track a ro Lake 
av nu and aliforn ia str t b used, 
as so many auto ar-e parked on th 
south side of o l oraclo tr t, ast o[ 
.Lake, that it mal~es it very bad; some
hoclv is g-oing t.o b hurt th r . 

Di po it ion: Heferr c1 to Mr. Hod n
house . 

y ondu tor Bow r , I wou l :I sug
c"est that a noti e b e put up stating 
who has th e rig-ht of way at Raymond 
ancl al ifornia street.s. 

D isposition: Instructions in the 
b·ack or the time table ov r hould l>e 
abicl d by. L f iTecl to Mr. Rodenhouse 
to fo llow up. 

By onductor Bowers: On ac ount 
of a n w building at Fair Oaks and 

a lifornia str ts, t.he m torman op r
ating- cars going west annot se south 
I would suggest that the cars turning 
east from Fair Oaks on alifornia 
:- treet have a speed r st.riction. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. I oclen
hous ~OJ? investigation as to nee . ity , 
as tra1ns hav e to run slowly on a _ 
count of the curve. 

The fo llowing suggestions by Motor
man H. K. Hiordan: 

That. the road! c1 b tw n Indian 
Village and Mission I.oa l is very 

.rough. 
Disposition: R ferred• to Mr. Foster, 

n oacmas-ter. 
That 1 l ocks be installed from Sierra 

Vi ta all th way to Indian Village. 
Dispo ition: This will probably be 

tlune in the course of time; but on ac
count of t.he h avy expens , it will 
l1<1 ve to b e install c1 a littl at a tilfl . 
Si gnals are now being installed Erom 
Oneonta to N .:. wton. 

The cu rtains behind, motorrn n on tl1e 
290 las·s cars are t.oo low and pas n n
gers often ome in on ta t with th8m. 

D il> i osi tion: Referred to Mr. 1 och:J • · 
house for investigation. 

.sev nty-five per cent of the trolley 
catch rs on t.l1e 290-class ars are . 0. 

Dispo it ion: Ref rr c1 to Mr. Small. 
Booklets should be provicl d con'tluc

lors on hort Lin ·and ak T<noll 1i <1e 
g·iving routing of Los Ang 1 · RaiJway 
cars, so information can I e orre •tly 
a ucl inte lligently giv n our patr·•n>; 
who ar go in g to travel by sam<: in 
Lns A ·,lgelec:: . 

Disposition: Referred t.o Mr. Bir-
ndngham. 

Better serv i e oulc1 be given if 
train s 1514 an l 514 run 20 minut s 
late; and if. train 514 tif' up at North 
barns at 5 p.•m . ; it would save deacl
h ading and movem nt of ]Uipm nt. 

Disposition: Mr. Bradley will tak 
this up with Mr. Burn tt. 

Why not xt nd follow-up sig-nals 
outbound all th way and fro'm Vall s 
Jet .. inl uncl. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. B lt 
for inv stig-ation :=ts to n c ssity, 

:8v Motor·man Hyd : Th 1200 and 
1000 c las cars have B. 0. d stination 
sign an 1 indi cato rs, a nd a ll ar tll .<J t 
carry d st inati n signs are in bacl 
order. Th d e tination signs will not 
stay \vh er th y ar s t; and th rol 
lers and indi ators turn so hard that 
it is n c ssary at t.im s to pull rib-
1 ons, ancl this tears th m ancl a gr at 
111 ::1 ny of them ar in had ord r. 

Disposition: R f rr d to Mr. mall: 
and trainm n are r quested to send• in 
renorts on any a rs foun l in t.his n
rlition, and it will be taken up with 
th JYI ·hanical Departm nt. 

Bv ondu tor R. E. Riordan: That 
Mr.· Foot ought t.o l S UI Jli c1 willl 
t1·ip pass s at Pomona n a oun t f 
it taking· s v r n l days to hav th m 
~~ nt out t'r0111 Los Ang 1 s. 

Disnosition: This wi ll ll tak n up 
to see what can b <lon . 
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That train No. 11 5 run l ocal No rtl1 
Pomona to Ja r mont on a count n 
local ar between those points to h a n
cll e the pa ·s ng r at that hour. 

Di po ition: 'l'his will b e clon e, and 
;t n ot ic issu cl to that e ffe c t. 

Th at p as -hold e r s ·from other road 
be inform d that th ir pa s e ar not 
good b etw e n orth Pomona ancl Po
mona; that conductors are having a 
gT at d eal of argument with hold e rs 
of these passes riding between S an 
Bernardino and Pomona, on account of 
1.h ir try ing to us their passe on th e 
lo al ar b e tween those points. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. B ir-
mingham. 

Tha t the 4 :50 trip of nun 202 be
tween Pomona a nd orth Pomona be 
canc elle d, as th y carry no passe ngers, 
and they get I ack too l a t e t.o m <J k e 
a co nn ection with th e San Bernardino 
train. 

Disposition: Referrerl• to Mr. Fo ote 
to mak e a 10-day <' h eck. 

By onductor Dicks·on, that car 'Is 
be post.ed insid e of th e toil ts of the 
'an Bernardino trains r qu esting nfls . 

seng rs t o not flush the toilets while 
pass ing through tations. 

Disposition: Rererred to Mr. Bir-
mingham. 

By ondu tor F. Upp : That extras 
running from Los Angeles t.o E l Monte 
on Saturday aft rnoons I e instru c t ed 
to pi ck up passengers when ·r e turning 
from El Mont e. 

Dispo ition: 'l'his was lin d up last 
week. 

By Motorman Hycl : That tl1e t e l e 
phone booth at Font.ana have on of 
t h os l atch s p l ace d on the do or tha t 
k eep the wind from blowing· it sh ut 
while the concl u ·tor i s t a king orders. 

Disposition: Mr. Anderson will be 
r equ ested to do this. 

Th r e bein g no further busin ess b e 
fore the m ee ting , adjourn ed at 9:35 
P.M. 

H . L . WIGGAN, . Sec:·etary. 

NORTHERN DIVISION MEETING 
E nstern Lines .. 

The r egu lar monthly m eeti n g o f th e 
Northern Divi. ion, Easte rn L in es, 
trainmen, was h ld on April 11, 1 922. 
at R ive rsid e. Mr. J. J . M ettl e r was 
e lected h airm an for th e e nsuin o· thr c 
months, ancl the m ee ting wa. call ed 
to order at 7:30 p.m. 

Th re w r present the Easte T· n Linrs 
t aff, Mr. J o n PS of th e Traffi c D e part

m e nt, 1\'Ir. G il bert of th e Mechanica.l 
Dep·ar tmen t, Mr. Hun kler of t he M a in
t nance of Way Departm ent, and fif
t.een, trainmen. 

U nfiuishecl Dusiuess 
That tr e s n eel trimming at th e 

following c r oss in gs on the oro n a 
Line: Everett, Hamner, Cas tl e m a n , 
Moulton, Hoover a nd T aylor. 

Disposition: Thi s has been t a k e n 
car e of. 

That a l a ndin g b mad e at. vVood•
cr aft Stop , on th Co ron a L in e. 

Disposition: This h as b een· d o n e. 
That the 1 ooth at Arlington b e fixed 

so that the wat. r will not run in on 
the r g-ister book. 

1 isposition: T h is h As bee n done. 
That. the l a nding at Everett Street b e 

en l a rged. 
Disposition : This h as been tal< e n 

·car e of. 
That a . h a nd h old be placed on the 

swi tch cover at 2n d a nd Mark t, River
id e . 
Disnosition: Thi handl e has be e n 

pla eel. 
That a pol e on the Oil Spur, Sa n 

Bernardin , is too l ose to the t.racks 
ani has n ot th J) r OJ r c l ea r a nce. 

D ispos iti o n: Til i · has b een taken 
care of. 

That tracks ros·. 3 a nd 4, Sh op id-
in g Yards, b 011n e ted up with th 
l ead at the north end to sav e switching 
out on the main lin e . 

D isposi t ion : This m atter is up for 
stimate of cos t. 
That the a lt Lak has not e r ct.ed 

top ign at the r oss in g south of 
rest1nore. 
Disposition: 'J.'h i matter r 

to t.he a lt Lake but no action 
a. · yet. 

N e,,. n uio'incss 
By Mr. J . Dalto n , that troll ys will 

not riel in Hi'g-hlancl yard wh n switch
ing. 

Dispo ition: R f IT d to W. M a p
st a cl , lin e for e man. 

By Mr. D. E. Downs, that. th e power 
very w oak betw n Arlington ancl 

aro na, betwe n th e hours of 5 :30 a. 111. 
a nd 6:30 a . m., on aco unt of th e Corona 
sub.station off th e lin e . 

Disposition: I eferred to Mr. Ander
so n, of the El c trical D partment, to 
ee if the substation cannot be put on 

at. 5:30 instead of 6:30 .a. m. 
By Mr. L. D. Jac kson: Th a t ground 

sign be provided for the Los Angeles 
·Jars a t Rivers ide t.at ion. 
Disposition: R e f e rred . to Mr. F. E. 
Pea he y . 

By Mr. J. E. J os ph: That the Grav 1 
Pit stop, on the Redlands line, be el im
ina t.ed. for the r e.aso n that the f a r e 
break is at Escu la and they are only 
a short distance apart. 

Disposition: Referred t o M r . C. H. 
Jon es. 

By Mr. J oseph: That when cars· a r e 
s t ored o n the Wash track the y should 
be l ef t •as far south as possible. 

Dispos iti on: This will lJ taken are 
of by Mr. Peach y. 

By Mr. Jos e ph: That Ste lbri ck stop 
I e mad e at th e north nd of th e Santa 
Ana I ive r Bdclge, on the Rive rsid-e 
lin e, to acco·modate th e m e n who work 
at th e pumping pl.ant.s at that point, 
for th e reason that there is no one 
getting on at th e pr sent stop on ac
co unt of the br ick yard having b ee n 
washed away during t.h last storm. 

Disposition: Referred to th e Pas·-
senger Traffic Department. 

By Mr. W. W . ooper : T_bat a stop 
be mad e at Deodar, locat ed between 
A a nd B Str e ts , Highland Ave, on ac
count of several n ew d•wellings going 
up at tha t point. 

Disposition: BeEerred to the Pas-
senger Traffic D epartment. . 

By Mr. Cooper: That a r No. 132 
has iron on th e e dg of th e steps which 
is Habl e to m a k e people slip and fall 
·wh e n alightin g from the car. 

Disposition: Mr. G ill er t. advi ses th a t 
this is a standard device and wil l be 
put on a ll oar s. 

By Mr. G. R. Attride: That the r eg
ist r cord o n car No. 498 l inds and for 
that r ason fares h ave to b e rung up 
very slowly. 

Disposition: Mr. M. J. Gilbert, M e 
hanioal D part.m nt, advised that h e 

would r ect ify this onditi on. 
By Mr. Attr id e: That th e signal b e ll 

cord on cars No. 498 a nd 504 is tight 
a n d be lls cannot be g ive n ]lainly. 

D isposi ti on : M ch a nical Department 
will t a k e car e of sam . 

By Mr. E. F. White: That the om
pany t l ep h o n e .at olton be muvecl 
out into the freight room for the co n 
venience of trainm n. 

Disposition: R e f e rr d t o Mr. W. Map
s t ead . 

By Mr. H. A. Bates: Tha t the la.nd
in g at Revino s witc h l e en l a r ged fe r 
the ·accomoclat io n of ·o n cl u tors when 
getting oft at. th at p oint, as ther is 
tuite a drop ther wh n a li g hting from 
the r ar e nd. 

Disposition: Ref rr ed to t h e Main 
tenance of Way D nar tm e nt. 

By Mr. W. E. M ass inga l e : That Con
iuct.o r s s h ould fl ag out of the Statio n 
o n to 3rd Street, at San Bernardino. 

D ispos iti o n: This n o t th o u g h t neces
sary o n account of the slow sp eel a t 
w hi ·h cars l eave th yard. 

By Mr. F. S. Corl: 'l'hat breaker b 
Pl:!..t· in a t Patton Jun ct io n to h e l p out 
when s·witching a t Highland. 

D isposition: 1 ferr d to th e Elec
tr i a l Departm n t. 

By Mr. F. A. • Rouchl au: That the 
power is very weak betv.,e e n M a rk et 
St. and o lton Ave, it b ing imposs ibl 
t o back more than fiv loads at on e 
t im e ac r oss th e cut- off on t h a t ac 
cou nt. s it is only a few hundred f et 
from the subst·at io n there s hould be 
a m p l e cu rr e nt to handle fr ight tran 
ov r this lin e . The condition now ex 
isting causes damag to equipm e nt, 
:1 l so delays tra ins. 

Disnosition: R f rred to th e Ele -
tr ical D partm ent. 

oncl u c tor · . R. Attrlde broug-ht un 
t h qu es tion of yard limit s ig· ns al 
ni v rsicle, as· requ steel some tim e ago. 

D isposition : Account joint int e r -
h a nge pending, de id c1 to hold off 

u n ti 1 this matt e r h a . · be e n settled. 
At the c l ose of the m ee ting ond•u c

t o r J . B. Van Fleet _·press d hi s ap
pre ·iation or til trea tm nt 11 ilacl r e
ce i've cl fro-m th e· Pa ·i fi fi c Mutu a l .Lif e 
Insurance o mp a n y, dur in g his long 
s ic kn e s. He said h e uncl rstood the r e 
h ad been some cases where the m e n 
had b een dissatisfie d with th e Insu r
a nee Company's mann er of h a ndlin g 
claims, but h e was sure that if til e 
ca s e was put to th e m in tile p r op er 
mann er th e r e wou l d be 110 h e ita n ·y 
on their part in making l eg i t imate s •t
tl em e nt. 

The r e b e ing no furth r bu s iness , ad
j ourn e d a t 9:30 p. m. Next m ee tin g 
will b h e ld at · S a n Bernardino, May 
9, 1922. 

F. E. PEACHEY, S ecr etary. 

CONDUCTo;;=jl 
DO Y OU KNOW?~ 

That 
du ctors ex h a ng e cb1eck s a lso, co upons 
of ti c l,;:ets, or conductors! ex ·ha~ge 

he ks, issu e d by ot h e r co mpan1es, 
reading via SOU'l'HERN P A I F I C, 
should be honored by yo u, accordfng 
to start.ing point or d-estination shown 
thereo n, b twee n a ll 1 oints located on 
the lin es of th Pacifi c Ele tric, ancl 
a ny of th e followin~· jun c tion pain cs 
w ith th out.h rn Pacifi c : 

L os Angeles, h orb , Pomona, Onta
rio , Co lto n or San Fernando. · 
Su ch t i c k ets, oupons of ti ckets or 
co ndu ctors exch ange c h ecks m ay r ea d 
via Pacific El c tri c , however, ti c k ets 
or coupons of tickets r eading specifical. 
l y via t.h e Southe rn Pacific, will be 
honor e d in th e same manner, except 
that they must not be honored· locally. 
that is where both poi'nts b twee n 
whi c h ti ck et r a d s are locat.ed on lines 
of the Pacifi c Electric, a nd no portion 
of trip h as been ma(j. e, or i s to b e mad>e 
over the outhe r n Pacifi c . 

Thi s would be pure l y a Southe rn Pa
c ifi l ocal ticket. and i s good on l y via 
that company's lines. 

Sou t•hern Pacifi c Sc ripp, Com m uta
tio n Tick e ts or Pass·es or any d s c riP
tion must not b e honor e d on Pacific 
El ctr ic cars or train s . 

Further instructions governing th e 
honoring of · ti c k e ts issu e d by oth e r 
Railroacl•s, as well as ins-t.ructions r e 
l a tiv to the hon oring of S-teamsh ip 
Ti c k e ts, will b e found in Bu ll e tin P. D. 
No. 459 -E, S ctions 17 and 1 8, pages 7, 
8 and 9, which i s con tain ed in your 
T a riff F ile, and should be studi ed car e
fully by _ all Pa~senger co ndu t o rs. 

That Hill St. Station i not. a transfe r 
p o d n t from OUTBOUND Hollywood 
Boulevard cars. Passenge r s cl s iring 
to transfe r to Santa Moni ·a Bou l va.rd 
cars shou ld b transf rre d at Sanhorn 
Junction a.ncl shou ld n o t b g iven icl e n
' i A catdon ch ecks. 

'l'h a t n w ay· and round tr ip fares 
are n a m ed between Los Ange l es and 
Melrose Av nu e, locat e d on ·the Holly
wood-Venice or , Sherman Lin es. 

Th a t "ABC'' must be used in pun cll 
in.e; triplex, Form W. D. T-2 for Mel
rose Avenue . 

That 100-ride Emplo yee commutati o n 
tickets a r e no'l good on inte rurban 
trains with in the zone limits of Los 
A n ge l s . 

That when 10, 30, 46 or 60 -ri de com
muta tion tickets containin g coupons 
numb e r ed ons cutivel y in reel ink, are 
pr sented for transportation, corre
spon ding numb e r shown o n cov r 1uust 
be tmnchecl at time ea h oupon i s d e 
ta h cl. 

It is a ll very well to talk about 
certain diet for the human fam
ily, but the man who knows· what 
is good for him, and insists upon 
following that menu, cannot be taught 
at this late clay. Physicians agree 
that the human is the be t judg e of 
what he may with safety cat and 
drink.-L. A. Times. 
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OUR SOUTHLAND MOVIE FILM ·r=================================================:-r 
O ur movie fi lm, "The Land of 

Go lden D reams," made its in itia l ap 
pearance du ring the week beo·inning 
Anril 23rd at the Cali forn ia Theat1:e 
and judQ"ing by its reception w ill be 
we ll received w herever el i played. On 
t he n ight of Aori l 24th city officials, 
member of Chamber of Com.merce 
and newspaper men wer e the invited 
gue ts of t he Company a nd all p r es
ent were li be ral in their praise of the 
fi lm . . · · 

As ·•reviously stated this fi lm was 
prod uced fo r the so le pu rpos·e of 
sp read ing broadcast the cha rms of 
Sou thern California to the 1 rospective 
vacat ion ist an d home see ker. Scenes 
were taken im part ial ly in terri to ry a 
far no r th as Ventura, outh to San 
Dieg-o and from the desert to t he sea. 
Th irty cop ies· o£ the fi lm are now be
ing shown at motion p ict ure t heat res 
th rougho u t t he Un ited tates a nd as 
a re u lt Californ ia's Southland wi ll 
receive th e benefit of much favora
ble pub li city . 

SUPPLANTING STREET CARS 
NOT AN EASY MATTER 

'Without st reet car . A ugu ta is a 
town, .not a city." The fore~o i ng 
po in ted statement is how t he Chron
icle of A ug us ta , Ga., sized up its local' 
situation recent ly when car service 
was stopped by the · local electric ra il 
way because the city coL!'ncil wou ld 
~r ive no protect ion aga in t destructive 
.ii tney competi tion. 

"Th e o ne cry was 'p ut the car 
back,'" the Chro ni cle continued 
"\ iV hether pe rsons censured t he t rac
tio n co 11pany or whether they scolded 
the coun ci l, t he fina l demand was fo r 
cars i 1 oPeration." 

The si tuat ion w hich deve loped in 
Augusta is iden tica l with th e experi
ence of many othe r cit ies who have 
s·o ught t o supp lant elec tr ic ra ilway 
service. Replacing elect ri c cars by 
mo to r t ran portation is' simnly not be
in g uccessfull y done a nd cities whose 
legislato rs· favor other means of trans
po r tat ion may we ll fi rst look up the 
experience of those w ho thought li ke
vvise and found di fferent ly. 

WHAT DO "BUSES" PAY? 

During the fi r t th r e mo nth of 
' 1922 $223,852.21 was set as ide for 
taxes from. t he earnin gs of Pacific 
·E lec tric Ry. T hi s mean that for 
eve ry m ile a ca r was run duri ng t1hose 
·t hree month s, passenger and freight . 
the tax: is· two and tw.o-thi rds cents. 
T hi s might be expressed mo re con
ci ely by ayin g t hat a Hol lywood
West Sixteen th street ca r, ope rating 
14.25 m iles on a s ingl e tr ip m ust pay 
a tax of 25 cents o r th e trip . A 
five-car train from ng Bea ch to L os 
A ngeles $2.71. Compare these figures 
w it·h th e bus· tax and let your neig•h
bo rs k now about i t. 

a reful mo ther-"John ny, if you 
at a ny more cake, you' ll burst." 
Johnny-"\tV~ll , pass th ' cake and 

get outa the way." 

The 

P.acific Mutual Life 
Insuranc-e Company 

of California 
Issues the 

Founded 1868 "Pacific Disability Policy" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Employe• 

P Accident' Indemnity as long as you ays live for injury which totally disables. Pays Illness indemnity for .confining ill
ness as long as you hve. 

Ynsure Today and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.- See Our Agents 

Agents are located at the following points 

J. V. Smith, 6th St. Terminal, Macy St. and Long Beach 
F. Clarence Putz, Riverside, San Berna rd ino a nd Pomona 

WM. L. THOMAS, Superintendent 
J. R. Doug her, Assistant Superintend-ent of S tre e t Railways 

429 Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts., Los Angeles 

NEWTON MOORE 

Official Watch Inspector 
for 

Pacific Electric R. R. Co. and Southern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Very best service offered in Repairing and Adjusting 

of Railroad Watches. 

301-2 _0. T. Johnson Building Cor. 4th & Broadway 

Funnygrams // 
Here or Hereafter 

Jucl o·e-Rufus, you've heard the 
harges again s t you. Are you g uilty 

or not ~ui l ty? 
Rufus-Ah 'fuse to ansah, on de 

Model for Speeches ground h m ight incinerate mahself. 
A t a conference of teacher one of -The American Leo-ion Weekly. 

H is Majestys in pectors wa telling 
the audience the necessity of brevity 
in speeches. ' ' iake them on the 
model of a Iady's· skirt," he uggeste9 
-"long enough to cover everything 
that ought to be covered, but short 
eno ugh to be intere ting ."-London 
Opinion. 

The Wages of Sin 
"B redren !" exclaimed the preacher 

a he came across a portion of the 
Rock engag d in pur uing the goddess 
of chanc . "Don' yo' a ll knon· it 
wrong to hoot crap ?" 

"Yas, pahson," admitted one pari h
ioner sadly, aan b'lieve me, Ah' s 
payin' fo' mah sins."-Exchange. 

Borrowed Adornment 
"You've got your father' s· 

hoJ'ley," said her beau as they 
gether in the parlor. 

"So I'm told," she responded. 
"And your mother's hair," 
"S-sh !" she warned. "If ma 

you sh e'll make me ·take it 
off.'-Boston Transcript. 

ey 
at to-

hears 
right 

The fami ly had fi h for dinner and 
little Jean asked what it was. 

"It' halibut," replied her moth e r. 
"0, -that's the kind it tells about in 

the Lord' prayer-'halibut be thy 
name," said J can.-Exchange. 



·ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a quarter of 
a century the name "As
sociated" on Petro1 eum 
Products has been syn
onymous with highest 

~ ~~' quality. 

"The Autocrat" 
For th~ Ojfi ~e Man 

The Illinois "Autocrat" con-
tilute the height of perfection 

in a commercial watch-an open 
face ,._,atch, thor oughly adjusted 
12-size, 17-je\vel; cased in a 25-
year fancy green gold cha e.d 
ca c. Absolute'y guaranteed. 

$33.50 to $40-00 
TERMS IF YOU CHOOSE 

P. J. FLAHERTY & CO. 
Official Watch Inspectors for 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY 

LOS ANGELES RAILWAY 
Expert Watch Repairing Our 

Specialty 
631 South Main Street 

Opposite P. E. Building 
Main 2492 Los Angeles, Cal. 

.~American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Building 
6th and Main Sts. 

Eastman Kodak Agency 
Finishing Deliveries 

Twice a Day 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 

Cigars Toilet Articles Candies 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

AS 1\lADE TO THE C O MPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 
AT THE CLO SE OF BUSINESS 

MARCH 10, 1922 

ASSETS 
Loans and Di scount5 .......... ... .... . ..... . .... .. .. ... $24,051,223.58 
United States Bonds to Secure Circulation.... ... .... 1,500,000.00 . 
United States Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness 3,069,024.12 
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities...... . .... . . . . . . . . . 1,542,252.15 
Bank Premises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 457,570.32 
Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit...... . . .. .... 180,778.49 
Customers' Liability on Account of Acceptances .. .'... 4,270.50 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer............... 75,000.00 
Interest Earned, uncollected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 119,805.05 
Cash on Hand .............................. $1,934,418.75 
Due from Federal R ese rve Bank of S.F . . . 2,334,456.77 
Due from Banks .... . ...... ..... ..... ... .. 2.939,275.45 7,208,150.97 

$38,208,075.18 
LIADILITIES .. 

Capital Stock Paid in .... .. .......... .. .... $1,500,000.00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000.00 
Undivided Profits.. . ............. .. .. . .... . 821.155.66 3,821.155.66 
Reserved for Taxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,768.64 
Reserved for Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52,514.18 
Unearned Discount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39,741.61 
U. S. Government Securit ies borrowed................ 446,000.00 
Other Bonds Borrowed ............. . ........... .'.· .:·... 500,000.00 
Letters of Credit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,609.94 
Acceptances Based on Imports.. ... .... . .... .... . . . . . . . 4,270.50 
National Bank Notes Oustanding less amount on hand 1,494,000.00 
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank........ .. .. 600,000.00 
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank. . . ......... .. . 1,100,000.00 
DEPOSITS . ........ .. .......... .. ... . ................. 29,928,014.65 

$38,208,075.18 

I, V. H . Rossett i, Cashier of th e above nam ed Bank, do h ereby 
so !emnly swear that the above statement is correct to ~he best of 
my knowledge and belief. (Signed) V. H. ROSSETTI, Cash ier. 

Corr ect, Attest: Wm. Lacy, H. W. Ke ll er, F. S. Coates. 

'\VE PAY INTEREST ON TIME DEPO~ITS 

This Bank is Authorized, and fully Equ ipped, to do a Trust Business 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

Corner of Fourth a-nd Main Streets 

OFFICERS 

J. A. GRAVES, President 

T. E. NEWLI , 
Vice President 

H . F. STEWART 
Vice President 

V. H. Rossetti 
Vice President-Cashier 

J. M. HUTCHISON 
Asst. Cashier 

A. E. ELLIOTT 
Asst. Cashier 

G. H. NAEGELE 
Asst. Cashier 

E. L. POWEL 
Ass t. Cashier 

EUGENE MADER 
Asst. Cashier 

C. L. HOGAN 
Asst. Cashier 

ERNEST GARRETT 
Asst. Cashier 

F. S. HILPERT 
Asst. Cashier 

F. B. DICKEY 
Asst . Cashier 




